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School Supplies.
We Imve a full line of School Stationery and Supplies, I'ablctis. Kulers.

I’ens Mini Inks, O-ad and Slate IV n oils, IVncil Boxes, Erasers, &c.

FREE. FREE.
With every 5c purehase by school children we give a 1c article FREE.

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES..
We have the sale in Chelsea for

these celebrated talking machines.

Prices from $22.00 Up.

Victor and Monarch Disc Kecords,

Needles and Talking Machine Sup-

plies.

Sewing Machines $4.99 to $45.00

The large sale we are having on Sewing Machines convinces ns that
^ have the best machines and the right prices— $4.99 to $45.00 each.

l)on’t Fail to See Our 10c Counter.

Some great bargains in Water Sets, Tumblers

and Crockery of all kinds. . . .

We alwavt have a good line of Cream Separators oil hand.

Now is the time to put in

THAT NEW FURNACE.
We have them and will guarantee them to give satisfaction.

Lit mb Woven Wire Fenee.— The best along the pike. Al-
^ys on hand.

HOLMES & WALKER
•We Treat You Right.'’

BLACK TOP SHEEP BREEDERS

NEW FALL GOODS. -- 4
Our assortment of New Fall Goods haf arrived, and we invite ̂

your inspection of them. Call and see the •

New things in Overcoatings, and the New {
swell shades of Green in Suitings. 4

No trouble to show goods. ^

Ji 6EO1 WEBSTERf The Merchant Tailor. 4

_____ ____ _ _____ 1 "

Threshing Time

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
SELLS

I THRESHING COAL
Best Grades at Lowest Prices.

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE 1
...

1
North of K. C. R. R. a&

§R RKPlLL BiPaCON, Manager.

- ------ : - --- - - - — - - - -
Advertise in the Herald.

Had an Excellent Sleeting at Union

City Aug. 23.

The 19th annual meeting of the

Improved Black Top Delaine Merino

Sheep Breeders’ Association was held

Wednesday, Aug. 23, at the beauti-

ful home of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Harsh, near Union City. The at-
tendance was not as large us could

have been desired, yet nine different

localities were well represented.
There are 15 members of the associa-

tion in and about Chelsea, hut the

delegation present on this occasion
was small owing to the death of
Mrs. D. E. Beach. Those who Were

present were Mr. and Mrs. D. 0.
W acker, Wm. Laird and George K.
Haist.

At the business meeting the fol-

lowing new members were admitted:

George E. I laist, Chelsea; K. E. Ells-

worth and Albert Mix, Eaton Bap-

ids.

The oflicers elected for the ensu-

ing yearand the committees appoint-

ed were as follows :

Prntiilenl— L. L. Harsh. Union City.
Vice PiesiUcnl— S H. Sanford, Ononda

U*».

Serreiury anil Trensuier— O. M Unbelt
.-on, Ks ton Itupids.

Onrres|tou«lin^ Secretary— O. D. I.uick,

Cbel-ea.

IHreetors — W. H Lord, C. K. Whim
her, Clielse*; A. D. Pullman, Burlington

Aiuliiiu-i ComntiUee — K. E Reichert,
Ann Artx>r; V. A. Backus, I’ollerrilJe,
J. 4. Cowan. Rockford.
On R.-viHion of By-Laws— I.. W. Pliil-

lip-. Union City; D. C. Wncker, O. 1)
I.uick, Cheis'-a.

Viewing Coni mi It or— S II Sanford.
Onondaga; O M. Robertson, Eaton Rap
ids.

The time and place for holding
the next meeting was left to the
board of directors. The association
will offer $50 in special premiums at

the state fair in 190fi to exhibitors of

Black Top sheep. This amount will

be divided into three premium?. In-

formation on this subject will be
furnished on writing to the secre-
tary-treasurer.

It was voted to allow those who
entertain the association at the an-

nual meeting $>*0 as a partial com-

pensation for their work.

An effort to amend article S, sec-

tion 5, of the by-laws, resulted in

laying it on the table for one year,
and each member will Ik; notified of
its import before the next annual

meeting.

The literary program was good.
Robert Gibbons, of Detroit, the
farmers’ friend, was in attendance'

and gave an excellent paper on the
origin and history of Merino sheep.

The discussion and exchange of
ideas was both pleasant and profit-

able.

The committee appointed to draft

resolutions expressive of sympathy

submitted the following:

Whereat, this association learns with

deep regret of the death of Mrs.. D. E.

Beach, wife of one of our most esteemed

members, and
Whereas, knowing the many estimable

virtues of Mrs. Beae.h and the high esteem

in which she was held by her friends;

It is hereby resolved, that we tender die

bereaved husband and family our deepest

sympathy in their irreparable loss, and

hope that the tender memories of many
years’ companionship will in a measure
temper his great berea Yemeni;

Resolved, tlml ibis association wishes

lo place on record its high appreciation of

the character of Mrs. Beach, whose good

deeds will long Ik- kept green among its

members. W. II. F.aihii,
I). C. Wackku.

Committee.

What the Printer’s Devil Thought.

“Why is u newspaper like a wo-
man ?” asked the printer’s devil as

he wiped an ink smudge that
adorned his nose nil over the side of

his face. “Because both have to be

known to be appreciated,” said the
intelligent compositor. “Because it

needs someone to run it,” exclaimed

the foreman, who glanced in con-
tempt at the editor, who glared hack

and answered, “because she is a good

advertising medium." “Nope, all
wrong,” said the devil. “Because

every man should have one of his
own and stop running after his
neighbor’s.”

A BATCH OF OFFENDERS.

J. P. Wood’s Justice Mill Very Busy

the Past Week.

Justice Wood’s court has been the

scene of an unusual amount of law
giving and sentencing during the
past week.

On Friday, Aug. 25, Fred Oesterle
was arraigned charged with being
drunk and disorderly Aug. 12. He
pleaded guilty and was fined $5.00
and $3.75 costs, in default of which
he was committed to the county jail

for 10 days.

Monday, Aug. 28, Adolph Heller
was brought into court on the charge

of being a drunkard, tippler and dis-

orderly person. He pleaded guilty
and was sentenced to 30 days in the

county jail.

Myron Grant, jr., and Albert
Stevenson, of Detroit, were arrested

Aug. 25, charged with stealing a pair

of shoes from Jacob Mast’s shoe shop,

belonging to Sam Heselschwerdt.
Stevenson was wearing the shoes
when arrested. They were arraigned

in court Tuesday, Aug.* 29, and

pleaded guilty. Stevenson said he

did not steal the shoes, the other fel-

low did that, but he had them on.
Grant was given 90 days and Steven-

son 05 days in the Detroit house of

correction.

Fred Gilbert was arraigned in
court Monday, Aug. 28, charged
with being drunk. He pleaded not
guilty and his hearing was set for
Tuesday, Sept. 5. He was released
on $100 bail.
John Melvin, of Dexter township,

was drunk Friday, Aug. 25, and was

arrested. He pleaded guilty Tues-

day, Aug. 29, and was fined $5 and

$3.75 costs.

The PLACE |A
In CHELSEA

McCOLGAN, M. 1).,

CHELSEA’S SCHOOL TEACHERS

Where you get value received

is where you bny the best
goods at the lowest prices and

we lielievu

Fenn & Vogel's is the Place.

WE ARE SELLING :

The Best 25c Coffee in Chelsea.

( I’ints, 50c a dozen
Fruit Jars < Quarts, 00c a dozen

( 4 -gallons, 70c a dozen

Fine Cun It libbers, 5c a dozen
The finest grade II. A E. Sugar

17 lbs for $1.00

Extra fine Pure Cider Vinegar

18c a gallon

The best quality of Mixed Spices —
Turmeric, Celery and Mustard
Seed, Cloves, Cinnamon and
Allspice— the beat we can buy.

Why not use the best? They
cost no more than some are ask-

ing for the cheapest.

1C oz. bottles of Salad Dressing 25c

Paraffin at 20c a pound

Sealing Wax at 5c a box

We are Cork era— When in
need of any give us a cull. We
try to keep all sizes.

We are still selling Mennen’s Tal-
cum, either Violator Borated, at

13c a box.

The beat grades of 5c Cigars on the

market.
When in need qf anything in our

line remember our motto, “The
piality remains long after the price

has been forgotten.”

Physician and Surgoon.
Office: Corner Mala uud I’ark atrccU; res-
idence. I*»rk mretl, find Iiounc wwt of Uie
Method l»t (diurch, Chelucn. Midi.
Phone No. 114. Two rln>;» lor hooM.

^ G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgoon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. in., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office (n Hatch block. Residence ou

South Mrci't.

pALMKK ft (il l.DF,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office over Huflrcy's Tailor Store, East

Middle Street, Chelsea.

II.
W. SCHMIDT,

Who WiU Instruct the Young Folks
the Coming Year.

The Chelsea schools will reopen

for the lirst semester’s work of the
coming school year next Tuesday,

Sept. 5. When the scholars assemble
they will find a great change in the

make-up of the corps of teachers.
Six of the 13 teachers are new ones
and three of the former teachers have

been transferred to other grades.
The list of teachers and where and
what they will teach is given below:
Superintendent and Midbemutics— F. E

Wilcox.
Preceptress, Latin and German — Miss

Edith E. Shaw.
Ninth Grade and English — Miss Viunra

Beni.

Science— Mis* Lief? Yeenboer.

Eighth Grade and History — Miss Lou
Wilson.

Seventh Grade— Miss Elizabeth Depew.

Sixth Grade— Miss Martha F. Ruppleye.

Fifth Grade— Miss Lillian Johnson.

Fourth Grade— Mrs. Aimee Jones.

Third Grade— Mrs. Florence B. Hew-
lett.

Second Grade— Miss Claire E. Nims.

First Grade— Miss Agnes Ross.

Sub-Primary— Miss Helen Eder.
Music and Drawing— Miss Annie Brck-

Physician and Surgeon.
Special lies— Diseases of Hie nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— lOto 12 and 2 to 3. Office

in the Hteiuhach (dock, upstairs.

T^R. A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.

Office over the Kempf Bank. Chelsea.

ji? THE OFFICE OF

Dr. 2X. H. Avery
You will ttnd only up-UMlaie lui'ifeHln usoO.sc
conifMiiltM by tbo much ttcorW eaiN’rleuce Unit
entwn Hint brliltre work roqulnw

Prices as reasonable as tint class work can
be (tone.
OMoe over tUftn-y's Tailor Shop.

gTIVERS & KALMBAOII,

Attomoys-at-Law.

nn i vogel
The Some of VXN0L.

NEW GOODS

General law practice in all courts. Na-
ry public in office. Phone No. 63.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

J 8. GORMAN,

Law Offlco.
East Middle slreet, Chelsea, Mich.

jDARKEU & BECKWITH,

Re&l Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire li^urance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

AND

GUT PRICES
AT

CUMMINGS’.

60c Overalls at 44c
50c Jackets at 44c

0c Prints at Be

10c Ginghams at 8c
12ic Ginghams at 10c

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.
S|>ecial attention siven to buneuess and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

XSI’KIBIS,

Veterinary Surgoon,
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College.

Treats mU diseases of horses, cattle, sheep,

hogs, dogs sad poultry. Office, Boyd’s ho-
tel; phone 81. Calls promptly attended It*.

g A. MATES,

Funeral Director
and Embalxner.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. Day and
ght calls answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

A New History o! Washtenaw.

‘•Past anil Present of Washtenaw
County, Mich.,” is the title of a book

which will be published during the

early part of next year by the S. J.
Clarke Publishing Co., of Chicago.

The work is being compiled by S.W.

Brakes, of Ann Arbor, and his long
experience in newspaper work and
wide acquaintance with men and
things in the county make him pe-
culiarly well fitted for such work,

added to which his heart is in the

work. There are guarantees that
the work will he a valuable and good

one. The hook will contain a his-

tory of Hie county, cities ami towns
and biographical sketches of many of

its prominent and leading citizens
and illustrious dead, and will bo il-
lustrated. This firm of publishers

arc the same that published what is
known as “The Washtenaw County
Book,” back in the ’80’s.

It will whmIi and not rut> oil,

This complexion all envy me,

It's no secret so I'll tell,

Take thou Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. 35c, tea or tablets. At Rank
Drug Store.

No home complete without the Herald.

J.S.
Phone 43.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
DEXTER, MICH.,

Formerly ’of Rattle Greek, Mich. Sells
everything on earth. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can he sent
to him nt Box 68, Dexter, Mich., or left at

The Scroll Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 88. free.

Collar Converts.
Lots of men have changed their opinion

since sending their work lo us.

No Rough Edges Here.
And they’re turned even. We give them
a nice pliable atltfuess that will not break
them and insure a long life lathe collar.

CHELSEA STEAH LAUNDRY
W. E. SNYDER, Proprietor.

SIS quickly and pcmiancntlvcurrdUll kW a I lioine. ui '.tilling i«Ki w:tn-
| IL out dantoi "‘k-nna ' VOv- absolutely ctiru*. and 50c.
All Uiu^KMs. Hermit Kemutly Co., Chicago.

P STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors

and Embalmers.
Established 40 years.

Phone No. 15. CltKLSKA. Mich.

QIIELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodmen of America,
Meets the tirsl and third Monday even

ings of each month ut their hall in the
SialVan block.

q¥o.ede«.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and dose attention to bu»l

ness la my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

/~\L1VE LODGE, No. 15U, F. &
W A. M.
Regular Mootings for 1905
Jan. 17. Feb. 14. March 14, April 18.

May 16. June 13, July 11. Aug. 8. Kept.
12. Oct. 10. Nov. 7. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 5.

C. W Mahoney, Secretary.
U. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vtco pros
J. A. Palmer, oaah'r. Geo. A. ileGoIc.assteash'r

—No. 303.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savinas Departments. Money
to loan on rtrst class security.

Directors: Ueut.cn Kempf, II. S. Holme*, t\ II
Kempf. K. S. Armstrong, O. Klein, K. Yajrel,
Goo. A. BeGolo.

.-..TAKE YOITt.:.

Job : Printing'
TO TUK

Herald Office
A ml lliivc It Done Itlfilil.



i cn hid.
Tom W. Mi no at, Pub.

CUEbSBA, *:• MICHIGAN

Tlie n**bular hypothotls alwaya VBf
nebular to the layman.

Suicides for love would escape If

they only exercised a little patience.

Americana will be glad to hear that

MICHIGAN

HAPPENINGS
DYING IN AGONY. WIFE
LEAVES ONLY A CURSE

FOR HUSBAND.

MICHIGAN BREVITIES.

Detrrlt has a population of 403,512.

('(instable Jus. Stewart, while oui
at (lull l.ak»« watehlng for crooks, was
robbed of $22.

Mr.i. John Baron, of Lapeer, who
was badly burned by the explosion of

i a gasoline stove on Saturday, is dead.
Thieves entered the house of Ed-

ward Howe, near Whlttemore, ana
stole $1,100, while Mr. Howe and wife
were away.

The KnlamaKoo police are looking

PEACE

Americana win m giaa to near i .uv nn.nrp nnuun over ; f‘,r “ wl'° »ceused ot
Mary Anderson has a new baby, her NAOMI ALDRIDGE BOUND 0VER j hugging two elderly ladles ugulnslON CHARGE OFet-cond bom

— -- --- ' I MURDER.
It is predicted that thin year's crops 1 -

will he the biggest the world has ever THE GOVERNOR'S POSITION ON
Been. Cheer Up. | THE CALLING OF A------- i COURTM ARTIAL.

Tin. English have taken to tho bicy- \ __
tie. Always ready to adopt a worn- A suicide's Curse.
out American fad. _ ) WIUl tl)t. ,a8( nu.8hUgo. -l hope my

Japan ̂ claims all ^.hjllty ̂  ^
for the honorable earthquakes that ihirae, tMrl^rlhy, w,fe of ..

aro disturbing China. ! Wiaiihy farmer living near KalamL
[ zoo, coinmIUed suicide Saturday bv

Harney Oldfield badly bruised, Karl | taking poison. Death was accoinpo-
Kiser minus a leg. Primary cause: Jnled by terrible agony, us the woman
An excitement craving public. ! was found In her front yard fn-e---- i downward, and each hand having a

Beats on the water wagon look nt tight grasp on a bunch of grass. Her
tractive after one lias been reading ’Iu‘u showed signs of the agony and
-Jm testimony In the Taggart case. 1^.'’ou, her 'T U,r,,,U|’-

__ _______ Airs. McCarthy was at home alone
when she took the poison. Her bin-

, .. . ... „ band had gone to a neighbor s house
thr.t thenceforth he would bo as one | to Kt,(
dead to the world went to Philadel-

AT LASTr

JAPAN YIELDS AND NOW
PEACE AND JOY
WILL REIGN.

THE TREATY AND ARMISTICE
WILL BE DRAWN UP

AND RATIFIED.
tin ir will.

| Gene Pierce, of Benton Harbor, died
j Tuesday night in frightful agony. »
, raving maniac, the result of a fail
J which fractured his skull.

Ou account of a case of smallpox
! amoug the hoarders of whom there are
nearly thirty. Hotel Donaldson at
North Lansing is now under quaran-
tine.

Ihirehii-i enter. the Fife laike post- I w«* practically coucume.. ».

slans achieved the victory. For the
i sake of peace, the Japanese, with a
1 magnanimity worthy of their heroic

phlu.

To show how careless some of us

a horse to bring her to the
I city. Mr. McCarthy, the husband, ad-
mitted that they have been having con-
siderable trouble, but refused to stale
the nature of it. He said that sne

are It may he mentioned that a lot of : has applied three times for a divorce,
us had forgotten that tho Ziegler party but each time they got together and
wa8 |ost, settled (he differences. They evidently

____ _ __ ; had another quarrel Saturday morn-
It Is. Of course, difficult to get any '"*• ;lS *ho demanded that he bring
. i H .» *icr to tlie city so that they mightone to believe the absurd criticism ! |ljni. m.t,u.nft>nt Iind „arl for,.v,r.

j The note found at the woman's side
! read as follows:

"The money in my purse was left

that Alfred Austin's poetry has de-
teriorated.

WITTE RECEIVES AN OVATION
AND TAKES THE CREDIT

OF THE RESULT.

peace between Russia and Japan
was practically concluded nt this

Dr. Lewis Waller, poal master
merchant, and secured but $12 »n

Roosevelt, has given up every tiling not
involved In the original quarrel with
Russia except one-half of the Island af
Sakhalin.
Russia has given up nothing hut th^

half of Sakhalin Island that was seized
by her from Japan 30 years ago. The
rest that Russia agreed to amounted
only to an acknowledgment that
through defeat she had lost control of
Manchuria.
Japan, being in a position to seize

Vladivostok. Harbin, the Amur valley j

and Siberian coast, with little trouble, j
expected Russia to pay her for not !

doing so and for ceasing hostilities. 1

Russia refused to pay for w hat she I

had not already lost, and further re-
fused to pay anything for the northern
part of Sakhalin, already In Japanese
possession.

By the war Japan has ended Rub*
sla’s dream of Chinese conquest and
an open seaport on the Pacific. Rus-
sia has been compelled to agree to:
Japanese protectorate over Korea.
Mutual evacuation of Manchuria.
Return to China of Manchuria, and

the open door Jn that province.
The Integrity of China.
Cession of the Chinese Eastern rail-

road to China: Japan to get the price
of it from China.

Sfcr.. >2 is. ss .'sr-.ssjx: or p“rt
to Japan.

Adrian are resigning, the board has
been having a sirenuous time getting
a full number to start the next semes-
ter with.

Eight prisoners in the Kalamazoo
Jail have been placed In the dark hole
for throwing « tureen of soup at the
turnkey. They complained of the qual-
ity of the food.

William H. El son, superintendent of
schools, declares Grand Rapids is a
race-suicide city. For the past three

ultimatum of the czar and abandoned
their demands not only for reimburse-
ment for the cost of the war, but for
the repurchase of the northern half of
Sakhalin, Russia ut the same time
agreeing to a division of the Island.
The Japanese also withdrew articles
1ft and 11 of the peace conditions oris-
inally proposed (demand for the sur-
render of the interned warships and
limitation of the Russian naval power
In the f.ir east). The delegates began

years the school census shows a gain during the afternoon session the actual
of hut one child. I Wurk formulating tlie treaty ot

peace.
A scene of greatest excitement fol-

lowed the receipt of the news in the

ionde had both legs crushed so
he may lose them.

Whisky has gone up on account .f i nu. my Sher. i wum thm .oT»| f ^ ^
That much I demau I

A trolley car running 20 miles an
hour, ran into a wagon in the Boo
WcdncJu, .Ucrnood and Jod.-i.h^ , o( ^ Hote, W„„tw„rth. The

official bulletin was telephoned from
... ,, , ., . . the conference room at the navy yard
( has. hrllzer. of ̂ SRC. "t>'; [ j by Mr. Sato, and like an electric thrill

btaudish. lost both eyes w-hlle working , flooiletj through the room. There were
in an electrical establishment at 8crearus o( jl)V Mt.n thr<,w thelr hats

aloft, women actually wept. Then
there was a rush for the telegraph of-
fices and In an instant the news was

the high price of corn. Is that a bluff to my people. ______ ______ . ...... ....
to make us think corn Is used in muk-jof my husband, I hope my curse may -Driven to desperation over losses
Ing the stuff? go with him and his people forever, sustained on his farm. Frederick | Bpeeding to the remotest corners of

- __ | The letter also contained a reques. Moseman, GO years old, who lived six j the earth. Mr. Witte, accompanied by
Fortunately It is not going to make { tllut sl“-‘ bc hurled by her brothers. I udlea from Saginaw, took strychnine I Baron Rosen, came to the hotel for

any difference to the solar system

Elliott islands, etc.,

Grant to Japan of fishing rights oil
Siberian coast.
Allowing railroad from Harbin to

Vladivostok, which remains In Rus-
sian hands, to he patrolled only by
Chinese guards.
Cession of southern half of Sakhalin

to Japan.
Japan has agreed to forego reim-

bursement for the cost of the war.

National

MATTERS
ON THE BOTTOM OF LONG

ISLAND 4 SOUND IN
THE PLUNGER.

THE PRESIDENT TRIES LIFE Or
A SUBMARINE FOR A

TIME.

i'AHIMST CIIAN«Rtl XI A V INCI.l'Illi
MU. A’KXVIIKHHY, OK MICUI-

CiA.N.

President Roosevelt late Friday
made a descent In Long Island sound
on board the submarine torpedo boat
Plunger, the crack submurlue of H1'
navy. He was aboard the vessel
about three hours. At one tluu the
little boat was submerged for 50 min
tiles and In that time was put through
all of the submarine feats of which
she Is capable.
Soon after the vessel reached ti>‘

necessary depth ol water she was di-
rected downward until she rested on
the bottom of the sound. Then th«'
meelianlsm of the craft was explained
minutely to the prealdent by Ueui.
Nelson, so that he afterward experi-
enced no difficulty in understanding
the maneuvers.
While the president thus was res’-

ing on the bottom of the sound In 3

what theory the college professors i Mrs- Aldridge Bound Over,
evolve about It. Mrs. Naomi Aldridge was bound_____ _ — over to the Ogemaw county circuit
Korea is ready to tonify that being c°ur|- Saturdgy. io stand her trial on

called a "protectorate" does not make n cl,arao ,,,,,rdw. W. A. Coomcr.

and died In terrible agony. luncheon. There was
M. E. Fuller, a printer, of Traverse j demonstration upon their arrival. \

City carried a peanut In his ear lor great crowd had collected under th»
some months and didn't know It untii I port© coehere of the annex where the

claim to interned Russian warships, { submarine boat, u storm 4ft feet abuse
demand for limitation of Russian ! him was raging unnoticed. The raiu
naval power and redemption price of , descended in torrents and the north-
north Sakhalin. j caster whipped the surface of H"

UiishIu also agrees to pay liberally ; water into big rollers, but it was a»
for the care of the 100,000 prisoners quiet and peaceful where the pres l-
of war Japan is now holding. It is i deni sat a? an easy chair would be.
estimated she will pay $ 1 .0e,'i per man, \ Lieut. Nelson made his boat p«‘r'
of about $100,000,000. form the remarkable feat of diving W

---- — - - a depth of 20 feet, and, while going
at full speed at that depth, reversing
her course. The complete turu occu-
pied only one minute.
Subsequently the engines were stop-

ped ami the vessel was submerged U

The following summary, purporting | “ ,of ,40 fcet' , Thero sbo w*‘!-
to give the “exact nature of the work ‘c,,t no°,w8s~!l1 ̂onslraUoti Oi

a wonderful J accomplished and the broad charac- ̂ n> /n 1 ,ut
•  • 1 tcrlstics of the latest tendencies which I " .ht°T. Il*‘ wai4"g ,an 0V;‘°-

underlay the endeavors of either side" 1 11 •' IO ono of her lorpedocs s

THE PURPOSE.

JAPAN’S CHIVALROUS SACRIFICE:
LONDON VIEW.

Portsmouth, Is printed in London \\Te\ ^ “ blo.ckad,nB 8QU‘drn“i i.i mi which might be passing or re passing a
hir- ear pained so badly ho Went to a Russians are quartered, and when i The dispatch says: "Sin aking gener- ( given pojnt
doctor and had it removed.

^e ptwessTifpSltiiml extermination V' Frederic, testifled to Mrs. Aldriilg-; | Simon H Lnwlcr, a pioneer
havlng notllied the National Relief .%•>-! dent, aged GO. of Battle Creek, Jell

who think they have It.

A New York policeman la said to J daring their Illness. Tlie case will •. #haii ̂ fpmn 'f^tomber^S to 8,

their automobile drew up the air ̂ vas
torn with frantic cheers. Hats were
thrown aloft.. . djcltb. Mrs. Davis sold Mrs. Aid- j He hud been In good health. Liwler .. . , -nui ,

lueit never have conaumpUon" shouM , ul imy'",1'!; 7-ols!r!l' anTh ./lL>w!i,\tlo ̂  hai1 "V’‘d m>,! buU^' ̂  grasp and shake the hands that were
he soothing to the bald-headed men omojion when the boy died Mrs. j Snlra. | ^oved” nTnSd “the

lau ̂ liad^'^lw^ehiir^^oV |,A^" ̂  a*»‘ raw ot ,ht‘ ' congratulations of the crowd In
m“r*.e 0k,^.rh.!ldr*n. I County Agricultural society, at Mar- 1 8lloilCOi For about flVe minutes the

,n' two plenipotentiaries wore kept uponelusive. i the porch listening to the incoherent
Tito Grand Rapids police author! j praises of the hotel guests,

ties are puzzled to know what to do j "Do you pay indemnity?’* was the
with two little girls. Stella Dutkil universal interrogation,
wlex and Helen Demllengalenskam. j "Pas un sou" (not a cent), was Mr.
who are accused of a series of small; Witte's response.

have lost his sense of smell. No
reason, however, to believe that lie
has lost his sense of “touch."

Judging from Rockefeller's case, a

come up In tin
IS.

circuit court on Sept.

That Courtmartial.
Gov. Warner states that h< has (5e-

man has to bo a billionaire before he !» *>e guided solely by the mlll-
flnda out that tho best medicines are ,a'-v bottr‘* as ,0 ,be course to be

I adopted in couneetion with the ironami shine, water and fresh air.

i t

I i

jble between the Detroit militia dffi-
leers. "I don't know anything abaut

robberies

While assisting in the unloading ol
the package freighter Russia, Julia
Alhnvay, foreman of the Grand Trunk

The two plenipotentiaries have re-
spectively proposed to their emperors
the conclusion of au Immediate armis-
tice. The details of the armistice will
be discussed, and immediately after

which is^dl'scrcdtlod0'^ > rioimm dfT'so lh'wn'1'W wlilt,,l, -'r tT 'v at ,,ort Huron, fell fromr « EriKH s;s , - m:"* r: bj : -^.rrrrr;days. McOurrln has asked me when he could Frank Jerry Kocpcck, who camo re was .)rac„caUy overcome hv the----- inif.-t me and talk over the mailer. ^“>y fom Detroit shot Himself k rb I ,aonu.uttlll8 n,auU of tlu. conference.
Sir James Crlcbton-Browno thlnka > ox port the inllRnry hoard will meet ‘Hty evening on the Monroe do< ks. | jp> tj,rcw himself into his arm chair

that we might live to bo a hundred ln Lansing early in the week to ills- He was out of work and despondent, j aniJ afler n fow minute8 to -,,,,11 hlm-
> ears old if w< would sleep fifty, cuaa the matter.^ - , 1'he bullet entered below the chin and ̂  ho began to 3{K.;ik,

Jt is said to tie the desire ot some lodged in the brain.

ally, a fourfold purpose mav be dls- _ ____
Si*,"- b-V Truman H. Nvwb.Tr,. of Dclroil.

•Kir- i Tn n.ui ^ i it » ^or post master-general. This is gi\‘3
“Zmiifion 'f V Hre s‘‘, °f •«-’ I ‘res nl '.at Roosevelt’S new arrang*

of Bhlmono'-eki wn« W,'iCht V'0! tr' a:-v u*en« for his cabinet. It will be r*’-

i ibliHh calculated tq M- 1 membered that when Mr. Newberry
i v„ - , • "as given the appointment of assist'

Second- To remove, counteract or am secretary of the navv. with d
assimdate t e dtstnrhing fac-orn. po- , raIIU, lhc understanding that when
itleal. economical and military, which * Secretary Paul Morton stepped oC-
ha.VI‘,r’,,1U‘J a onc‘‘ R,nce ,,u‘n- ! Newberry was to bc promoted to tk*

Ihlrd— To hinder the growth of the ; head of tho dopartment.
new distm lung factors created by the! Morton went out, out Charles A-
aggressive PoIH'y of Count Muruvieff . Bonaparte took his place. This selec-
an..r,A d mlral A lexieff. and tlon lb said to have been brougHt
'1-oitrin to play the enviable role about by Morton himself. He was a

of a chivalrous prince in releasing the close personal friend of Bona parlc,
Chinese and Korean princesses from whom he told that when he went out
the power of the sorcerer’s spell, and . of office he would put in a good word
in helping Europe and the civilized i to the president for his friend. H«
world to rights too long withheld.” ! ,tld that, atwl the president was i*1'

taken up with the friend,- as well a*
‘ anything Morton had to say aboit-
anybody, that Bonaparte got the aF, ! pointment, the president meantime at*

Two hundred Americans, members ranging to take better care of Neff-
of .daci adilon s circus troupe, are ‘ » ..... — t... ic i., hnvc

, , - ------ , slowly ami deliberately- -almost as if
nr the military noard to avoid a court- 1 Herbert Avery, of Three Rivers, was, j,,. wero talking to himself:

_________ ___ mmiial. if at all possible, on account after wild honey when the bees at-
„ la ” ,7f , Junor no*er tho heavy expense It will entail. ! tacked him. He was about 60 feet

There is fear of another Boxer up- would require 12 officers and it from the ground and before he could
rising in Chinn. When people once i they were tn be pah! for their ser descend his eyes were closed up wltn
get to figuring in the headlines it is vices us they probably would be, they the stings He felt about 15 feet.
l,„r,l tor than to settle doM asul,, : wohl,! hv o,,t to make It las, tor ei WMlc t» 0|» Wt>« wetchtos. . trae-

“ r4! _ __ i ^ «» .»»<«> ••»»* •»<•
A Butte preacher won $1,500 nt faro n"k'f*iphcr and other expenses. ! H,on‘

Whaf s the use of be Ing alive if you’re
« sloop?

"It seems Incredible," he said. "1
do not believe any other man in my
place would have dared to hope for
the possibility of peace on the condi-
tions to which we have just agreed.
From alt sides, from President Roose-
velt down to my own friends in Rus-

road from the west Bay City ' sla, 1 received, up to the last moment.
limits to the western county tine to ! even this morn ing, urgent representa-
tinknown promoters of a projected t lolls that something should be paidone night. When a parson starts out ;

to fight the devil with fire he rarely Elijah Has His Mad Up. electric line. Even the official records to Japan."
falls to make a big enough blaze. — "EHJnh" Howie and th.* hosts of were lupl secret. At this point M. Witte, who was
Florida Times- I’n ion. }'*n,n Have broken camp at Ben Mac i The Big Four train was wrecked still laboring under excitement, dlraost

-  ------ , h"i\ ncJr , MuKkegou. and returned j oni. mile south of Benton Harbor Mon- lost ‘“ntrol <>f himself. Ho paused a
A Pittsburg heiress has been dlsin-j,.-' I'"at .1.u Zion < '‘t-V- ll ,s 'Hat j day night, and traffic was tied up on ; »'*',>u*‘nt. Then he went ou:

lierlled for marrvlng n young attorney >• iio'itde arose through soutu of the j the road for over eight hours. Ten I 1 He Japanese wanted to lake our
of that cilv. Her parents probably i ' „ .‘bout the uame mans-- ; lliad0ll carK were piled up in the ditch. | ‘'kerned ships, nnd I have not con-

1, Ut an' carl or . toorqui. whom T »LY: 'HTT* . V” ml" J
thev could have uot for her at a bar- J , * u''1,t,'«|i iienaants. Dowlc was in- holll. when the wreck occurred. The
th j (ouid have got lot he. at a t ar , censed at_ the attack upon his auto- u-rew saved their lives bv fumnim:
gain.

our natal power in the far east, and
I have not consented. The Japanese
wanted war indemnity or reimburse-
ment of the coat of the war; aye, do

authority »,„i lo.l ^ !IV,,a ‘'y
to the Chicago boat. He may donv 1 > i i . » , im-m imc vimh **i un- war, aye. oe-

within a inonili not him in tlt-ilure. (or hr la m„4 do, 0,^’“ I ,,,,,^,,rTr.h?'S !vh, i Ea”**™ ««*«• «“«> “r Harbin, hot

^-“hatrhXi-rri .. P_M^BlownUp. ;

Hie Anthony Powder works noai | smoke, the house buraed down and------- : Ishpemtng. blew up Friday night, fot- the two Adjoining ones damaged to the
The chorus girl who after being ; Innately without loss of life, j, j* extent of ?5»0 each.

Samuel Cuthbert, treasurer of Boo
township, came near losing a valuable
steer through the animal's curiosity.

married to an old gentleman a year 1 believed the explydon was cnitsf*! by
became a widow with a fortune of » Hre in the engine hoime. The works
$5.00(1.(100 is probably convinced that ; "« re ^located 12 miles from Marquette. u.u v....v.o.v,.

skill in the matter of choosing Is more j explosion was distinctly felt | The animal stuck Its nose Into a tin
important than luck. I r 7' 1 here were four explo- j can to Investigate the contents, and

il." .7. “1 J>racll',a y l>very building was unable to remove the can after-
ward. It wandered .about in this muz-

bio for the heat, ns some of the sclen- > “! •nc8HUuim) zle.j condition until half starved, when
tific gentlemen

records. , ...^ .....U.M • a   m, , 1 (- m w n ^ • I mhiiim,* t 1 1 Ii«,i,7,r, .11, in' 11 ti.f.bii mu, J | * I . til 1 [ f

Sakhalin and ! refused It. agreeing,
however, at the last moment to cede
• ho southern half, and then only be-
cause I was commanded by my sov-
ereign to yield, nnd obeyed.
"Not only do we not pay so much as

a kopeck, but we obtain half of Sakha-

If the spots on tho sun are responsi- L,.,,,' ‘I."1!1 ,,*'*? .„ ,!!!??'“ v- M,‘w WI,rd- It wandered .about In this muz- "At this morning's meeting 1 pre-
..... . as some of li.e sclen- 1 0ll(, khncnd’na Wtn5.,w« ll ̂ 5®“°,“''" ̂‘td condition until hnlf starved, when sented my writtea proposition, which

, assure us, a totnl m.^edrof ntter.tion of a neighbor was at- was the Russian ultimatum. It was
eclipse of the sun ought to be about I plate glass froL of SSMn ”!:rr:‘ “'‘d the can was removed. accepted by the Japanese. I was
the hottest proposition that ever urate : blocks were shattered ' ,.s Because William Burns, of Morrill, amazed. Until I was in the confer-
over the weather pike ___ * a fireman on the Pere Marquette, be- ; once room 1 did not think what would

------------- 1 --- j Georg.- Gage had been out of' work ; Ci‘me so excited on the morning of happen. I could not anticipate such a
Magazine writera are discussing this ̂ “ long time at Decatur 111 whetThls his day as U) forget the h- great and happy Issue.
wn^azine yiwra are uiBcuhsing inis contents w.. J . t • cense when he went to claim his bridr . By the agreement which results in
« j.- ii 's i^;-*^ ! r ^ . ..... ..
it. only shows how self-sacrificing the , 1,7 ulon,hs and i ceremony was postponed by the priest
average American can be when called , u, Advance Thr.-Bher Works Satut- Uiuli ‘•VPn,“R- 1,0 hav,uK driven to
Upon to accept a public trust to which ! (jay evening lie suddenly' dropneii ' r°runna aud 8ecut®*1 necessary
there Is attached a salary. , dead. document.

— - --- The capsizing of the boat in which Albert Kohler, a Peru Marquette
Two wealthy Pittsburg families j Dyer Wickham, of Kansas, and Nelson i m11"11-'' -‘inploye, was found drowned

have gone to law over a game rooster Bullls, of Gregory, went fishing on • ai Rapids, Friday. He was 10
that, is owned by ono of them and Bruin lake, resulted lit the drowning f Yt,:irh as*'-
has disturbed the other by early i Wickham. Bullis managing to save * An attempt was made to wrick a
morning crowing. If they don't watch i l‘ln’s,dr Wickham was «f> years old.  train on the Northwestern railroad.
on1 thev may not have enough left ; hh'1 ifi Sl,rvlvt?fl b-v widow- and two' at Birch Crock by placing a farmers

v- «»• jw'hssf'sr'rJ^ ,'rsr z:. ' m "* tr“ck8- Th“ ̂
them to buy titled hushanda for their tt{l,,,|dlnK a plculc at t„(, la'kt.> a^daughters, were forced to witness the death ut

husband and father.
By picking huckleberries, David

Clark and his wife, of Bedford towu-
ship, have been able to del

. f 100,000. If tho finder returns the! $129.70 In the bank, tho result of I he had at numerous times taken
money, they will let the mayor go. I many nn hour's work in the marah^J. | the colored race question.

Paterson, N. J., has offered $2,000
for her lost mayor. This high price is
explained by the fact that he took

pilot was wrecked and the wagon
smashed. No one was hurt.
At the close of the annual conven

lion ol the Michigan Federal Ion ot
Colored Women, held In Grand Rap
ids. a telegram was sent to President

deposit ! Roosevelt, thanking him for the stand
in

Japan gels only the fruits of victory
which she now has in her hands.
Japan expected more, but in the in-

terests of humanity and following ex-

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Mlranded in France.
i berry, for whom he is known to have. .. i a great persona! liking.

Cholera has appeared In Manila and j in February Po.-unaster-Gcm ra-
two United States soldiers have died i Cortelyou is said to be slated for sec-

retary of the treasury, and that
where Newberry's elevation to a cab!*

He Will

actlytho appeal made by President lo Pa>’ ,be premiums.

there of the dread disease.
Seven companies of the Tennessee

national guard have been ordered to net position is coming in.
Tracy City, where striking miners arc I take Cortelyou's place,
threatening trouble. That will make the second lime ft

Twenty Mexican laborers w.-rc Detroit man will have filled that c»W*
killed and a number injured by Cue j net position, Don M. Dickinson hav-
premature explosion of a quantity ot ing been postmaster-general in Pn^'
dynamite at the Port works at Man- : dent Cleveland's cabinet.
zanllki recently.  - - ---- -
An Adam and Eve colony, the mem  Starving Spain,

hers of which for the most part wear j Heartrending reports continue ̂
birthday costumes and subsist on i-Cach the provincial authorities front
fruits and spring water, is flourishing ! ltlc outlying famine-stricken dlstrK'--'
nt J*H ‘ ' , , „ . ! in Spain. The latest reports receive*1

•He Ret. Charles P. 1 felffer, ugeu i arP from Osuna and Aluiogia. the r'"
2ft. paste i of Calvary p. E. churoh m j spectivc mayors of which notify t‘lf
Cairo -N'- ' • •‘^?*' as’u Hrlde .u •’hlli-- j authorities that their resources ft*-''
delphia Mms Alice A. Hall, aged 15, ol ; exhausted and that ihey are unable t’’
Germantown. 1 a. ; further assist the famished laborers
To get the family estate Clarence 1 and the women and children, as !kr

Brown, aged 20, a full blood Indian, o( , distress is too acute.
Stom wall, I. T., killed his faiher, j At Bclja the population has ioolc-i
mother and brother while they slept, j the bakers' stores.
Clarence is in jail. ; The mortality among iiifanis au;l
Percy Pembroke, a 1 6-ycar-old San I aged persons is attaining terrifyiPr

Francisco boy, has confessed that he ; proportions and In many localities th*‘
held itj*. murdered and robbed Thomas working people are living on root*1-
Cook. a uelRlibor, all because he The government has organized pub-11’
wanted a little spending money. j works on a small scale, employini'
A powerful phonograph in an adjoin 1 about 600 men, but. this Is u mere

ing apartment house lias nearly I drop in the ocean of misery, as a mod-
rupled the San Francisco Polytechnic i crate calculation shows that 200.h;,’J
high school and lias caused un appeal ; tire out of employment.
from the principal to the board of ; --

Robbed a Priest.
1 1 [ion the statement made to (ne Pl?'

lice by Rev. Benedict Rosinsksl. il
Catholic priest of St. Stanislas church-
Cleveland, that ho had been held prif'
oner for twenty-four hours, wit in’11'
food, and forced to sign two notes for
$500 each, and two checks for Ifi*4'
amounts, which had been since cashes,
besides being robbed of $30 and sotp^
jewelry, two men and a woman were
arrested Saturday. The woman
said to have lured the priest to ncr
room In Cedar avenue, by prctemmd»
to be ill and In need of spiritual coft-
solution, and the men are said lo hftvC
rushed In upon them and held Re' -

Roslusksl prisoner until he had satih*
tied their demands.

education.

A deadly feud among Italian labor-
ers near Dublin, W. Va.. has resulted
in the dynamiting of a hut lu which
nine Italians were sleeping- They were
blown to shreds, and mere is no clue
tn the murders.
A record trip from New York to

Hong Kong has been made by the
steamer Sutton Hall, which covered
11,580 miles in 4S days. Counting out
time lost In coaling en route, the ship
averaged 250 miles a day.

Riley \V. Allen, trustee of tho First
Baptist church of Williamsport, Pa.,
has offered to bc one of five men to
have his life insured for $10,000 in
favor of the church, the congregation

Clmrles Cam-pi, eight years old, of
Yonkers. N. V., has been In nn un-
broken ir.imu-likc sleep for more than
tour months, and It is probable a co,,-
Hultation of specialists in nervous
diseases will be called to invesligaio
the case. April G last, while whirling
around n lamp, he became dizzy, fell
to tho ground and struck on the back
of his head. Two days later he lapsed
Into unronneiotisness.
The bookmakers got the $46,000 he

stole from the D. P. Morgan estate,
said James P. Hennessey, cashier ot
the estate in New York, In confessing
to being that amount short in his ac-
counts.

After a quarrel wttn Edward New-
man, her sweetheart since childhood.
Margaret Wells, tho beauty of Ashe-
ville. N. became engaged to Man-
ley Baker. They were to be married
Wednesday, hut that morning a mes-
sage to Miss Wells arrived which
read: “If you love mo meet me a«
noon In Wilson. Ed." She went to
Wilson, a neighboring town, and mar-
ried Newman at once. She sent her
regrets to Raker, by wire.

John C. Christy, once county corn;
mlssloner and poor director of Bi>av«*
comity, Pennsylvania, a friend of Soft'
ator Quay, has Just boon sent with
his aged wife to the poorhouse of
which he once had charge. His fot'
time was swept away by Indorsing
n- cs for a "friend.”

Not content with their tips and pay-
It Is charged, systematic collusion b*'*

j tv,, en the waiters, checkers ami cup'
Gov. William T. Cobb of Maine was i ‘r-'n» wf tht Hotcl As!or ln New Yoi'-

knocked out at Rockland by being bit ; ha* been going on for some time, the
on the head by a falling awning frame, j management losing $200 a day by tla
It was ft ten-minute beauty sleep, but ' thefts. A number of arrests have been
didn't hurt him much. I made and confessions taken.



LITTLE BREECHES

IiT TUK 1. 1TE BEi'Br.TAHT iOHH HAT

1 don’t k<» mneh on rdiaion,
l never nin't had no anu«r;

lint I've |fot u Huddlin' tight grip, air.
On the handful o’ thing* 1 know.

1 don’i pan out on the prophets
And fr< * will, and that sort of thing—

Hut 1 believe in God ami the angels
liver since one night last spring.

1 come into town with some turnips.
And my lilth- Untie come along —

Ko four-vear-old in the eounty
Could iieat him tor iirettjr and strong.

I’eart and rhipper and »-i- -y,

Always n iily to swear and light—
lAnd I d h ariit him to chaw trrbacker

Jest to keep his milk-teeth white.

The snow come down like a blanket
A» l wtMcd by Taggart's store;

1 went in lor a jug of inolassc*
And left the team at the door.

They siwred at something and started—
l heard one little .*.|Uinl.

lAnd helbto split over the prairie
Went team, J.ittle Breeches and all.

llcll-to split over the pfairic;
1 was ulinnat Iron* with sheer,

But we rousted up some ton-hes.
And searched for ’em tar and near.

At last we struck bosses and wagon,

Showed wider a soft, white mound,
Upsol ilead beat— hut of little Uabc
No hide nor hair wav iound.

And here all hope soured on me
Of mv fellow critters' aid.

1 jest dappl'd down op my marrowbones.
Crotch tlfcp in the snow, and prayed.

By this, the torches was played out,
And me and Isrul Parr

Went oil for some wood to a sheepfold
Hint he said was sninewhnr lhar.

We found it at last, and a little slird
Where they shut up the Lunlis at night.

We looked in anil seen them huddled thar.
So warm ami sleepy and white;

And thar sot J.ittle Breiel|cs and chirped.
Ah peart ns ever you we,

"l want a chaw of tcrlmcker,
And that's what's the matter of me."

How did h<- git thar? Angels.
He could never have walked in that

storm;
They je*t seoO|>ed down ami toted him
To whar it was sate and warm.

And I think that saving a little child,
And totching him to nia own.

Is a denied sight boiler business
Than lulling around the throne.

AN UNWORTHY SUITOR.

1
-a-' »

By Ella R Pearce.

OQD-BV" said Eva June,g ipiyly, and her companion

0 1 Y ° ,lIs *‘at !u ‘••ourily.^ ^ debonair fashion.
‘•I'ntH to-morrow." ho

drop,

Slrl's

Raid, softly, with u
tender glance tant nado the
cheeks turn to i. deeper pink.
Eva closed the gate, uud walked

briskly to the steps of the old-fash-
ioned uiittudon tlmt stood hi the
midst of K|Mt clous, tvell kopt ground.
Once the June es'.ate ..ml been well

in the suburbs, hut now the growth
of the town had almost overtaken it.
From the wide balcony one could see

rows of dwellings, nnd at the corner
an enterprising builder was erecting a
large block of tints; but the old Iioum-
and grounds remained as they hud
been for many years.
As Eva stepped across the threshold

At the side doer she paused and sat
down ou the broad upper step; leaning | T ^
backward sUe was surprised to feel Iter 1 Vfc r

f Old Windmills Rare Isupport giving way, ami then the door
swung slowly inward.
Thinking that she had neglected to

close it firmly Eva slipped Into the
house, thankful for the opportunity,
and was soon in her own room, deter-
mined never to repeat her folly.
On the morrow there was consterna-

tion in the June household.
A fearful discovery had been made; *“ V'T'

the library had been entered and the a” »f th«ra- vcr>' Vtry ,,rJ' U-
safe rilled of its valuable contents— j
money, Jewelry, silver, alt hail van-
ished, and the burglars had left no
clew.

LOST $20,000.

MANIPULATION OF PERE MAR-
QUETTE VOUCHERS CLAIMED.

windmills in the United States than
In any country In the world, they are,

¥ Edwin Murdock, ft clerk In the audl-_ „ _ _ _ _ »>*• department of the OlncinuaU.
Hamlltou & Dayton l*. n- .Marquelt.i
railroad, has been iirrcstod. ehargt 1

(Special Correspondence.) with a plot to rob that railroad
While there aro undoubtedly more of their Introduction does not satisfy j through the skilled and systematic

tho appetite for success. The oldest i manipulation of vouchers of the cotn-
mllls, it Is known, have not altered one puny.
bit In shape for hundreds of years, au i E- J. Slclaine, confidential secretary
Is shown by an old wood cut dating |°f '’iee President Ilm . ill Harding,
from the fourteenth century. “The Bo- , ^ "Murdock, who ban been in our

I employ a few months, was assisted »u
j the crooked manipulation of vouchers
by his brother, Theodore Murdock, ot
Chicago, who Is now missing. There

| were other person* in tho plot and
stand as they have ,m|y was secured by the crook-

cal and essentially businesslike. For
the picturesque windmill wo still have
to go to Europe.
But If one would see the windmill

that delights the eye of the painter,
who appreciates this accessory to a
landscape, which break* the monotony
of the skyline, and scema like the

(almost human) giant Don

Mr. June was frantic over his loss;
he could not Imagine how hi* carefully
secured house had been entererl. Eva
was heartbroken, for she felt that her
carelessness had led to the crime; she ,’r\at .... ,, „ ...

Quixote thought It— -If one would see
these, he must not only to go Europe,

, , .  but he must go In haste,
fred Lang.
She did

either, and in the midst of the cotumo-
tlou Lon Swarton arrived ami took tin ,... • times, it is approaching extinction,
matter in hand.

manco of Alexander," from which
Strutt derived much of his Information
of the ancient customs amt games of
the olden times.
The old mill*

stood for countless years, aud a* othor ; 0l| work. Other fraudulent vouchers,
mills dbl, now decayed into dust, ages j both umuunilug to about $10,000, wero
and ages ago, on a mighty pivot of 1 detected In time to prevent payment
wood, called now and called in the being made on them. The $J,oni)

J fourteenth century the millpost. The ! voucher was cashed In Denver, Col.,
. _ I In England, for Instance, the wind- ] body of the mill I* made of light ; by Theodore through having hlmue't

not hear from tier mver, undent times is becoming rare, matchboards, each overlapping the Idea 1 1 God In some way"
....... . .......... other, nnd the mill Is turned ou lt> , OUer W™'* W company has

pivot to suit the wind by a lever | ̂  swindled out of at least W'l.OOO.

knew that It had been committed dur-
ing the time she had waited for Wll-

Like the great saurlaus of prehistoric

mel Have you promised to sec. him
a gain?"

"You have no right to ask," answered
Eva. cresting her head.
"I have a right," he said. "More

than that— I orldd it!"
Eva faced him in sudden, giriUh pas-

sion.

"I deny that you have a right to dic-
tate to me. i shall d i just as l please:
Lon Swarton rose, pale and deter-

mined; the affair was beginning to .as-
sume a serious aspect. He felt that
he was injure*’, delled. and that an-
other man had usurped hi* place in
Eva's n»art.

“You deny thr.t l have a right?" he
repcati'd. "Do you mean, .hen, that .
am notiiing to you? —that this smooth-
tong..od fashion plate has come be-

J tween u.v?"

, , , . , "Oh. abuse him!" cried Eva. with a
of her home, an elderly man advanced hysterical ilttie laugh. -Mr. Lang
ftoid an ndja.'ent room. j would never be as rude to me as you

Was that Lon ‘Itlj you. he at-Ued. ; nro now— he is a gentleman."
"No. papa." replied Eva, turning -«All(I y0a love liim!" said Lon, now

toward the stair*. i .,t white heat “Very well. I relin-
Wait a minute,' *ald her father. Iiulsll aII cjnjnjs Iu ,lls f>lvor Gooil.

with a show of irritation. "Who was bye."*l: | The next instant ho was gone, and
Kva looked down as she answered. ; the front door cloved with a clang.
"Mr.. Ling. He met me iu the city.” ' Eva leaned her head upon her hands
\ii» Vi«*m9«! /.Ltvi.iiwi I «•••.! i ^ tveoplu#* tllOJlMr. June’s brow clouded.
"I do not like that Wilfred Lang. 1

wish you to have nothing to do with
him," he said. "1 don't like that
smooth, hypocritical way of his; he
doesn’t appear to me line a gentle-
man."

"Oh, papa, how can you say so?"
protested Eva. ' jlis manners are ir-
reproachable."
‘‘Oh. I know he’? handsome and

dresses well," said the other; "hot 1
don't like him— dial's enough. IK* will
never be welcome iu my house, re-
member that.”
As Eva descended tin* stairs, her eyes

bile’ with tears at her father’s un-
i:.-nal Ii.irshii'*??.

and broke into bitter
.-he rose, with Bushing eyes and glow-
ing cheeks.

"Well, let him go," she thought, ‘‘lie
is a tyrant; he had no right to treat
me so."
In this same mood she met Wilfred

Lang the next day. and his gallant,
flattering manner did much to soothe
her and make her resent her old lotcr’a
brfrshness more than ever.
Lon Swarton did not return to the

June house. Some one said he had
gone away. Mr. June was not aware
of (he quarrel, nor did he know that
his daughter was daily meeting the
man he disliked.
Eva felt her lover’s desertion very

Through his shrewdness and pern- ;

erance ilie’critnlnols were traced.
One day n terrible revelation wn«

made to Eva. A clever thief wax iu|
the hands of the police, and he wm*

guilty of the June robbery ;
His name was John I’reutlss. alius
Kollo Western, alias Wilfred Lang!
Eva fainted when she heard the

news, and for days afterward she was
quite ill.

Much of the stolen property was re-
covered, ami after a time tho affair
was generally forgotten.
But in Eva June a great change had j

taken place. She was no longer a wil-
ful, capricious girl; she realised her j

own folly, and wondered that she had i

so long deceived herself.
She was so subdued, so earnest, to

penitent that Lon Swarton’* heart was!
touched, and once more he became tier |
accepted lover.
"1 want to tell you that i never cared

for— that other man,” murmured Kva.
In his arm*. "I loved you always,
Lon”
But she did not tell him of her night j

escapade.
They aro married now. and Lon !

Where there were formerly dozens of
windmills fluttering their rails

worked by hand, nnd often running nt
tho bottom end on a small wheel,
which make* a track all around the
mill, the latter being turned much In
the same way ns an old-fashioned ca-
nal lock is opened and shut.
Like to an early English arch, only

flutter. Is the top of the mill In sec
tlons. The horizontal twirl of the sails

An Unhappy Ending.
Fritz Mosinmn, farmer, hying In

Bhiiutleld township, eomuilited suicide
Saturday afternoon. About two years
ago he married for a third wife a
widow who owned the farm where
they lived. Their married life was un
happy. Before Mosiman took the pol-

, . son he put on the regalia of the Or-
is transferred into the vertical spin of - der of thc Sons of Herman, and then
tho axis, on which tho stones aro (lown un(](.r a jr4.e. He died up-
flxed. by a simple mechanical process, 1 braiding hi* wife for driving him to
and there aro a pair of stones In each j suicide.
story of the mill. The higher the mlll| -- --- -

thc more Slones there 1* room for. and A „mn thollsht to ^ w. Kowen. of
the largest windmills in England ore j 8ub,etu, KOt in u IM)W j,, tho
in Norfolk, where the height of the First Baptist church in Minneapolis
sails l* In some oases 100 feet. ’ | Sunday, Just as the preacher had con-— i eluded his sermon, nnd tired a bullet
Back to Conqueror’s Time. through his heart, dying iuslautly-
So far back ua tho eleventh century.! Many women became greatly fright*

the century in which William the Nor' enoil.
man conquered England, there wi re I ---------- •
windmills In Britain. This is cstab i JHE MARKETS,
lished by records about disputed title
to mills, and In the history of the bat
tie of Lewes, in old Sussex, In

Giant

Swncton is a prosperous business man, i hreeie around London, there is now
while their home is one of the hand- . <>»»>• onc-that on Wimbledon Cotn-
somcat in the city. | Eormerly the English tens were
Eva is the happiest of wives, ami l'*” of them for pumping pur poses,

she ilas only one secret from her de- 1 -k.le Suffolk and Norfolk, once great
voted husband, the secret of that hour, j wheat-growing counties .

during which she acted a* an Innocent ^»«ed w h their familiar out
cii'.tnr — lines oa every hilltop. Tn

stantly to be met with in the find old

! r*oirolt. — TIip diUn^iwI for all kind*
. j of i mu- m-oius «'xtr.-Mii-ly active, the
the | jj:iiu 04 ,.r .h t wci-U ticlng from 10 lo

time of Henry HI. It is shown that | veatK per cwi. dtoeki i -* .nd feeder*
there stood a windmill on a hilt tn the! J'r‘om out'id" being m 'sen u' MUch'eiw*

, Sussex capital, for on that occasion w.-r-* scarce and active at $35 to $f>o
| i. is recorded that the King's brother. : ^*$'££7^1
i Richard, Earl of Cornwall, took refuge i Hogs— Light »-» good tmtehers. $o.to
j in a windmill with some German mer-j ̂ Jh*i8VtVo^r!.6oa >‘’rkt'rH' , ;
cenarlc*. and defended himself there siu-cp- it-st' lump*. s;.2?.<;#7.50; fair
against Simon do Monlford. who or |

New York Weekly.

"Such Injustice"’ she thought. .“But j keenly, but she tried to persuade her-
it is partly Lon’s fault; bo has preju-
diced pupa. 1 shall halo him if he
ooutiumrs to interfere with me. 1 wish
in* were not coming to-night.”
Nevertheless, she arrayed herself

that evening la a most becoming cos-
tume of rose and black, and fastened
a spray of flowers coquet tishly in her
dark hair; then, to prove her complete
indlfferenre to her expert ed caller, she
seated herself nt the piano and began
singing a popular song, although she
heard his footsteps along the hall.
Lou Swarton approached, but Eva,

with persistency, kept on singing
verse after verse, till at last he bent
over her and laid his hands upon the
tittle lingers touching the key.-.
"Oh. Is It you?" silo said, airily,

wheeling about. “How mean of you
to interrupt me."

“How long would you have me
wait?" asked her visitor. "I like to
hear you sing. Eva, but l wanted at
least to be made welcome.”
Lon Swarton was tall, dark nnd dig-

nlfled; his serious face and quiet man-
ner were a decldeu contrast to the
blond, effeminate beauty and dashing
ways of Wilfred Lang.
He never liked to lind Kva In lids

teasing, rebellious mood; be was no
trlfler himself, and lately he had begun
to fear that the girl he loved was
drifting away from him.
“I don’t know whether you are wel

come or not." said Eva, with a little
toss of her dainty head. ‘T am vexed
with you! Lon. You have known me a
long time, and I dare say feel much in-
terested hi my welfare, hut you pre-
sume ton much on our friendship when
you try to prejudice my father against
my friends."
“What are you talking about?" asked

lier companion, quietly.
“About Wilfred Ling. Papa has for-

bidden him the house, and it is your
fault," replied Eva. "He believes
everything you say, and when you tell
him that Wilfred Lang Is not a gentle
man, or lit compauj for his daughter,
-of course he takes your word lor it.
“Eva. you are unjust," said Lon. "1

admit that 1 da not like Wilfred Lang
He is a man of whom wo know little,
but 1 never tried to influence your
father. Bui what is Wilfred Lang to
you?”
The deepening flush on the girl’s

cheeks, the downcast eyes, the silence
that followed bis question— ail served
to rouse the jealous passion In the
man’s heart.
"You have .seen him lately; you wish

to see him again!" he said, fiercely.
"Eva, is it possible you really care for
*that man’s society? Do. not trifle with

in Britain,
familiar out-

•Tea 213 ;ill I

»n un™,,, nuitur.- FZ7JZ
landscapes of Constable. Gainsborough

Untilin'- In in* MimnUra*. »»•» Crowe. And wry stimulating feat-

*;1 "7‘ ”'7‘‘nt:y "nnTZ‘ ! ^ Zcsts Of juniper and collar, and thou, ; y m,k, ,ller.vaneSi wlIh
turning up ti- the right, cwwsed * *l. their floats painted blue and rcarlot.
bare pass leading to the Gasho A alley turned tlu, t of lho b,E t0wer.

from which the Ivinechueh r coulf ,,u.U brick mil’s automatically to trim
be attacked. It looked formidable A ^ ^ )o the vy,„a as lt bu£

high black razor-edge of *,utef’ * because. Uki, of the tore- and swift
of all vegetation for a couple of tho - , ̂  and 8,.n8C uf , inspired by
sand fee ab->ve our heads. In length I ^ inovcment Qf tboso g,gttuUc armB.
three miles or more. From the side j _

that occasion beat Henry 111.
Before the windmill was Invented

the duty of grinding the corn was de-
volved upon the women cf a house

t.r.ft; i- nit* amt eoinmon, S2<*id.
i'IiIcuko. — Ooo-l to prime stoera, $5. CO

:m.'‘ui; poor to ni'-iHiim, I-IWC-SS; sto-.-k-
«-rn anil (••»<ders. {-' 1.30; cows. $.'.50
I50‘ In’lfer*. SS SfiM $.75; cauners.

hold. It wu womau'H ru„ ,ro„
memorial tlaies. rot only in the east, w-r-xtern sie--r«. $:vr»o»r:.
where it Et 111 holds, but in early Brit-
ain. For hours every day they were.

we were to attack it. which was the
reverse of that the ibex were on, the
ridge looked very steep and rather i

awesome, but on essaying it next morn-

Fearful Joy to Children.
i When a high, steady wind was blow-
ing the rush of (he great arms, thc
rattle of tin* louvres, the creaking of

self tb.at it was for the lit-s;.
The glamour of fascination was upon

her. Never had Wilfred Lang been
more devoted, more entertaining; final-
ly he told her of his love, and won ber
consent to a marriage.

My father, Wilfred, had other plans
for me, you know, and I do not dare
tell him now. I wish you could gain
his favor."

So I will, hut at present I am not In
a position for that." replied Lang, "it
would he easier If we were married,
Eva; he would soon forgive us then.”
"Do you think so?" she asked.
*T know so. We must get married at

once. Let us ugke a romance of ir.
dear. It will not to have him know
for a while. You must meet me some-
where, where we will not be seen, and
we will be married, and start off on a
little trip. That will give your father
time to consider, and when we return
everything will he satisfactory."
Eva was very childish In her trust,

and the romance of the plan pleased
her.

It was settled that she was to steal
away from the house at night and meet
her lover at the corner beyond the es-
tate. Wilfred arranged everything for
her.

Just a* the clock In the library was
chiming the hour of S that night Kva
entered tho room. Sim had been
obliged to turn off the ride-door con-
nection with tin} burglar alarm, and
tho heavy door swung- back noiselessly
and let her out into iiio garden.
"Papa would «‘ot rest If he knew that

tills door was unsecured." she thought,
as she dosed it after her. "But there
cannot be any danger. Oh, dear, 1
wish I had not promised; but I must
go. Wilfred is my only friend now."
She flitted across the garden like a

phantom, sunl a few minutes inter was
standing In the shadow of the uncom-
pleted block of fiats. The night was
chilly, and Eva shivered in her light
jacket,

"Wilfred ought to be hero," • she
thought. "I'ui afraid l bare been fool-
ish. I wish 1 " ere home again.”
Fifteen minutes passed, and still

Eva waited; she was becoming nerv-
ous and uncomfortable. Another
fifteen minute*, ami no one came. The
wretched girl was afraid to stay long-
er; there were tears in her eyes and
she was trembling violently.
"Something must have happened."

she thought; "hut what shall I do? I
cannot get into the house without a
key, and I cannot stay here."
Slowly she retraced her steps nt last,

feeling more tecure In the shadow of
her home.

lug wo found it easier than It appeared,, lht> great p|n ,hllt heM on tho Bails,
and a couple of hours’ scramble over (b(< roar an(1 cruah and gi,ak,; ut the
sharp Jutting angles of suite, forming njjj^tonca inside, were exciting to the
easy hut treacherous footing, and loose ; onrs cven of sn>w-h itps and a source
jangling debris of tbe same, we got • of fl.arful joy t0 an children,

to the top. Mere quite a different kind There were awful tales of had boys
of ground awaited us. The drop down an(1 g|r,8. .j*cy called Hu m bad,

the opposite side was almost sheer, j though they were hut mischievous —
being parallel with the dip in the slate. ; who lrjed [u t,mch the sails as they
and gave no foothold of any kind. The BWepl b>. on tiie|r downward track,
precipice fell straight down for bOO 1 and were whirledAaloft by them: vzhilo
to S00 feet or so. and then thc naked ! (0 the ladder stairs and peep

Into the flour-whitened mill itself was
more than the hardiest boy dare do, so
sacred did the millers, at all times
sulky fellow* and not at all of the type
of the miller of lx*c, deem their tem-
ple of Ceres.

There arc still fine old-fashioned
windmills in Holland, and. of course,
they survive In Spain, where the an-
tique Is ever in safe keeping. In each
country, while there i* a faintly re-
semblance. the "features" of these
sentinels on the hilltops differ a*
greatly as they do In -a human family.
In England there are three well-reC-
ognized types of windmill; in Holland
there is one. and every windmill in
Spain is a brother and offspring of the
same brain.

rock was buried under a less steep
slope of old avalanche snow. Below
this came Alpine pastures falling away
down into pine forests 2(HXi or 3000
feet below us. Sharp ridges ran down
at frequent intervals into the pastures,
forming n series of corries— altogether
an ideal haunt for the ibex.”— Captain
Kcunion, in Pall Mall Magazine.

Ho\r Inventions Are Made.

The groat majority of practical in-
ventions are made by a group of men
of whom the public never hoars. These
men are members of one of the most
complicated and highly organized of
the modern professions. Every great
manufacturing concern maintains, un-
der one name or another, an "inven-
tions department." employing men who
arc paid various salaries simply to | Mills of Brick and Wood,
develop inventions. They are supplied ; Tho most modern of these old wind-
wlth every mechanical appliance to | mills lu England are tho brick tower
facilitate their work; the bills are paid j

by the company, and every invention
they make is assigned to the company
"in consideration of salary and one
dollar." The General Ehctrlc Com-
pany. at Schenectady. N. Y„ for ex- j
ample, employs about 800 men who de- j
vote much of their time to developing j
new ideas- It spends $2,500,000 a year t

in this development work. The West-
inghou.se companies do the same thing; i
so does every progressive manufactur-
ing concern of any consequence In the
United States. And it is these un-
known men. grappling with the every-
day, practical problems of great maun-
factories, who make most of the in- 1

ventious of Immediate commercial
value.— World’* Work. __

Cow S«-n»«*.
"I used to think." said a city man.

“that the cow was an animal of a i

very low order of int* lligence, one that, j
SO to speak, w ouldn’t know enough to j

go in w hen it rained; but now 1 think !

differently.
"Coining from Boston last week, on

one of those melting hot days, I saw
from the car window. In a pasture
Held, four cows standing under four
trees. The trees were all very small,
none of them casting a shadow much
bigger than a cow. which those cows
apparently had the sense to know:
for they had not all tried .lo crowd
under one tree, but cadi cow bad taken j

like slave*, corn pelted bj custom to

How: Mixed' and butchers. $5,700
'‘• I1*; irond lo elmic-o lo-nvy, $0 IQtfOu;
rough L aw. $:• K5*o r. *.r, . Unlit, f&.SSw
^ it.  itit? it ,%( .* k "i

cow*.
Tiara;

6.3T; tiuik -if 'i.iilf’i li.25.

Sheep- -(Sum! to i-hnl.-*- w. thors, t_r* ’•! fnir to cholrc mixed. $<.<r>*i#
I r> in; n.iiivc lambs, $r>.5i)s< T.fio.

Hast Biiffnlo— export steer*.
I $'. W)ir T:.; hr*t i.2n<i io 1.500-U> shlp-
j pine sii-crs. *1 7 1 4.' '• 10; host 1.000 to
! !. 100-lb du. S'- Sil-t 7S; best fill
! J.t r.0(i>3 75,: tsiir <•» K<>i»d do. $:!
! trimmers, SI 50: best fat tadfera. $10
I 4 "5; medium do. S5*' i 25; Held bntcli-
• ecs' helftrs. $-7«»'” 2‘>; common stiMik
! helfel-S, $•! 75^3: best fwedUlK SleCM.
! S.T t'nv 3 75; t>e«t ye.ii llist; atf-crH. $3«#
j I! 25; common stnekors. $2 50tf2 7;5;
expnrl hiittu, J" f<0b 3 75; hoUitfna bulls.

1 $ .'» 75-4. 3 . stm k hiiiu, 32 73#.’;. Milch
j cows and springers strong and active:
, e-nHl tu extra. $:.>»*«•'; medium to
I good. $30#35; common. $3003-.
 o-.lvo-*. best $7 75r«'; filr t.» good.
I $0 3f> . 7 50. heavy. $t*'.--t 50.

Hogs— Thin grassy mon la not want-
I i-ii mid is actling from H'-rlSc In-low
-orn-fed ho«>; . or»i fed lings, uiedtum

I to heavy, $'• 45<nl r.r., with a fuw of
! the best -t io i'*"; mixed pa* ker*'
eradew and > ork weights. J* r,o*.|G 55;

' pig!.. 10 1 5 0 3'»: rougiis. $.• 35V& f*‘>

Sheep — ttcsl lambs. $7 00:, 7 75; few.
$7 sr,; fair to wood. 97 2o#7 r'0; beat

; vcnrllnK?. $6?>>. 35: best sheep. *t «.»; r:.li good. $l 2 .'.(4 «.0; w-ther*.
t\ 3 5 >i 5 50; culla and bucks. $3 25©
$3 75.

A Kentish Mill.
grind corn Into flour in the wretched j
little hand mills of Stone,
windmill came into being

(•rain, Ktc.
Detroit. — Wheat — No. 2 red spot. 5.... j ears ut S3e; Sept ember. l.O.tHIO hu. at

WlKll tin j S;.r4(.t 16.000 bU. at X3e, *.000 hu. ut
..... . ...... . .......... . — the duly j SSVic; December. IC.Ihin hu. at Sty,c,
was shifted from woman to man. and cfoo^bu.^a t“« *'; 'inLed° wi nter! 2*c&m
man became a mtllcr, and the wim* j :l( si.-
did the work and whirled the great j 1 Crtr :>t l,s^c‘ 1

Btones around, while the miller situ ' 'oats— No. 3 white, i car at 23c. t car
at 28', e. 1 car at 3S'w: No 4 white, t

ifc:?'.- \A
....... ipwt

& « >

ply guided his sails to the wind,
poured in the corn and collected thc
flour.

Pu far as modern windmill* arc con-
cerned they ar*- entirely used to pump
water, and while they add nothing that
makes for beauty in tho landscape,
they have been responsible for mak-
i: g a garden out of tho desert spots In
this country. While the picturesque
old windmills In old England are fast
diuap pen ring, the hew style windmill
become* more and more numerous
here, iu spite of tho fact that, this is
the age of electricity and tho time*
are those in which stupendous tasks
are lightly undertaken.

car at. *27e; r<'J.-« ti-d. 1 tar ar 2'‘.l4c.
Rye — Ns 3. 13 r.ir.t .it 60c.
Rounx— -August. I car ;>t $1.50.
ClovorRced — 1’rinn* October. 300 bags

at $6.40; December. 100 Uhgs ut $6.35;
alslkv. prime, t-t hags at $7.50; saiuplr,

** bag* at $6.50. 8.000bag* at $7. 10
hu. at $6. 1S.OO0 hu at $5.50
Timothy tb-ed— Prime. 25

$1.65 per hu.
bug* at

Chicago — Wheal
No
.mrn
No. . , -.'v ,
white, 3 vi -*7c.

No. 3.
3 re«l. 7'J s.'-<it>Sl 'ic Corn-

rn. 55 ’.io: No. 2 yellow. 55V4c.
,. 3. 35c; N‘* 2 whito, 2«\c;

90c *j.‘$ 1.03;
-No. 2

.... No. 3
Rye— No. 2. r.SViv.

Harley— Good feeding. 3»«f3.Hc; fair
lo choice matting. $3 fit -t ie. Flax #-ed —
No. 1. $1.05: No. 1 northwestern, $1 !G.
Timothy seed, $3.60. Clover — Contract
griitle, $12.

AMPKFMKNT* IN DimtOIT.
Week Rnalng. Kept, 2.

A Question of Temperature.
I rrMcr.v TilRATrH A*u WostiRnr.Asn- After

The late Judge Mcelck was very noons3:ir..inc. i«»7v: Kreninars«:tv iix-. msa
fond of tobaaco same, ami in traveling W*L
around the primitive towns of Nevada w n h>k v—KvenlngK io m 30 • : Maw. I0-I5-2V.
he carried his private bottle with him ' Her Firs’- FaD- Kwp.".. , . . i .i i, »rAY*TTX 7 nr a rnc -Summ*r prices, 10-70-Hc was tn a restaurn. * one day with Mnix. Mon . Tur- , ThurA., Sat. Tw.
his private bottle of tobasco in front 1 • Tin’ Sen of l*v."

of him when a stranger came along W
nnd sat down in the adjoining scat.) -  —  --- — r
He ordered a steak and when if was j stkamku* i.v.avivo hetroit.
placed in front of hi,, ..... app^priated |

the judges bottle and < mptled half tho ! -s00**ftndChli,.i*i‘>. Moinlnv nnd .SsturOay •> pm;
content* over the steak. The judge \Vrdn'-d:*y nnd Friday am.
quiet!} drew his howle knife, 'vhtcli |

I he conceal' d under hi* napkin, ready ; wuVnc Kr -l-'orlluffaloui"! l’.asieru polntsaally
Wor any eim.rgency. in another |

incut the stranger went out on tlna < j»yrt Huron aadiruy i-.rt^iiMly h:3)iwnDnil2:.,w
curb coughing like a volcano. If took i pui. Kun f* am. For Toledo, dally 4:31 pm.
him fiftctai minutes to get himself or-

In Harveot Time.

mill*, which arc so well built that they
are likely to survive later than any
other. Next in age arc tin* wooden
tower mills. In Itoth of these the
body of the mill is a fixture, and only
the cap with sail-pin and the sail re-
volves, the turning being worked by
the guiding sails, a separate sot. called

fliers.

Inquiry into the origin of windmills

one of the ilttie treVs."— New York Sum | with any idea of arriving at the date

ganized Then be made his way back
into the restaurant.

Russia has only one village school
Russia, has appealed from a court*

"bay. stranger, be said, addu-.-ti.).: mBr(|a| decision sentencing two 20-
the judge, "If that pesky stuff *i:: ! y. ar-old boy* and a BJ-yt-ar old girl to
your (iccnllar temperament you ii . mt. imprlBonment because they were
think you've struck a snowbank when found In possession of explosives. Tho
you hit the next world.”— San Fran- j procurator wants the prisoners killed
cisco Chronicle.

Double Vision.

Magistrate — Have 1 not seen you
twice under the Influence of liquor?
Prisoner— 'Well. Judge, If you was

under Us Influence mobbe you did see
mo twice

The vigilante* of the Big Horn Bn-
' slu are ridding Wyoming of outlaw*
i and bud men in general. First, tho
dead body of Bob —ot'oy, a rustler
and notorious character, was found
by the roadside minus the left ear, me
sign of the vigilantea. A week later
William Madion was found swinging
ito’a limb with hla. left ear' cut off.



A Living
Monument.

If we were to assemble all
those who have been cured of
heart disease by Dr. Miles’
Heart Cure, and who would
to-day be in their graves had
not Dr. Miles* been successful
in perfecting this wonderful
heart specific, they would pop-
ulate a large city.

What a remarkable record —
a breathing, thinking, moving
monument, compose*! of human
lives, — that for which every
other earthly possession is sac-
rificed.

The Miles Medical Co. re-
ceive thousands of letters from
these people like the following:

•'I feet tnA«bt«4 «o the Dr.
Heart Cure for my life. I desire to cull
tlio attention of other* Kufforli.K an I

•1I<1 to thU remarkable remedy for tn«
heart. For a Ion* tim* 1 had Buffered
from ahnrtncH of breath nfier any
littla exertion, imlidtatlon of th« heart;
and at time* terrible i>aln tn the reKlun
of the heart. *o aeriou* that I feared
that I would aome time drop dead upon
the street. One day I rend one of your
circular*, and Imimdlatcly went to
my drucKlut "bd purchased two bot-
tlea of the Heart Cure, and took It
uceordlnff to dlrefilonn, with the
result that I am entirely cured. Blnco
then 1 nevtr ml** an opportunity to
lecommcnd this remedy to my friends
who have heart trouble: in fact 1 am
n traveling advertlrmont. for I am
widely known In this locality.

J. II. BOWMAN.
Mnnnrer of I>:banon Democrat,

Naahvllle, Tenn.
Or. Miles' Heart Cure I* told by

your druqalst, who will guarantee that
the fir«t bottle will benefit. If It falla
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y , A. A. & J. RY
'i iikinK effect N<iv, 28, 1904.

Lootl car leaven ClielaeH for Detroit ni
<5:111 a.m. and every two hour a tliereaftcr
until 10:110 p in.

Special car leavea Chebiea for Detroit nt
7:2H a in. ntnl erery two hours thereafter
to 9:20 p.m,

faical car leaves Chelsea for J ickson nt
7 W) a m. anti every two limits thereafter
until 11:50 p m.
Special car leaves Chelsea for Jackson nt

8:59 a. in and every two hour* then after
until 10:69 p.m.
Special cars curry a Bllilf. M|fll hy

day ttuil a Hint* l.lulil hy nielli.
Sjaciitl enrs for the acconunodutioa of

privute partira may lie arranged for at the
Manager's office, Vpsilantl.
Cars mil on Standard lime.
On Sundays cars leave icrtninaU one

hour later.

BA LINK DIVISION.

Cars leave Vpsilanti dally, except Sun-
day nt fiilfi. 8:15. 10:15 n.m , 12:15,2:15,
4:15. 615, 8:15. 11:15 p.m.
Darn huve Ypsihuiii Sundays at 6:45,

8:15, 9:45, 11:45 a m., 1:45, '3:45, 5:45,
7:45, 9:45 p.m.

A special ear will la- run from YpaHaoti
to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrival of
theater car from Detroit, for special parllch
of ten or more, on sl.ort notice and tylthout
extra charge,

Vnckson & Battle Creek
I Traction Co.
KorllnttlcCreelta Kalamazoo

In Effect May 14. 1905.

Limbed Cars West from Jack son— 7:45
r», m., 10KW a. in., 12 nooD, 2 p. in., 4 p.m.,
6 p. m , 7:50 p. m , 9 45 p. in.

Local t-'ar* Weal — 8:00 a. in., 9:25 a. m.,
11:30 a in., 1:20 p.m., 3:20 p m . 5:20 p in.,
6:55 p. m., 8:30 p. m . 11.30 p. m.
Excursion Hates every Sunday.

Michigan (Central
li The Niagara Falls Route."

Time tabic taking effect Aug. 13. 1905.

90th MEUIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Irttina on the Michigan Cen-
tral lUUrottdwill leave Chelsea station at
follows:

QOINO KAfiT.

No 6— Detroit Night Express.. 5:88 a.m
No 80— Atlantic Express ........ *7:55 a m
No 12— Grand Hapida Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 2 — Mail and Express ....... 8:8? p.m

uoino WKST.
No 11— Del., Chi., & G. R. Lira. *8:25 a.m
No 5 — Mail and Express ...... 9 00 a.m
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 p.m
No 37— Pacific Express ....... • 10:52 p.m

•Stop on signal only.

W. T. OtAtiQUK, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rttoauto, General Passenget

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T, W. Minoav, Editor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for II.Mper year atrletl)' In advaitee.

APVEMTISINU HATCA
for lonK or •liixt time contraet* minlc known
OII U|>|lllCBtlo!l.

< 'until of thank* and rriuihitlnn* of rc»|M>et
will be < hartnd for at the rate of & wuia per
line.
AimounccnicntH of enUrtaliimem*. noclnls,

etc., fur which u nynlur •ihldoAlou fee I*
cliarned, BoeniA per IIih> per Insertion, uiilcMt
other artHiiKetnenia an- nmde with the editor.

Notlcea of ctuireh service* free.

Rntercd at (be IVmt OIUcc nt CbclRca, Mich.,
si* acctmd elui* tustti-r.

THURSDAY, AUGUST St, 1905.

MORE LOCAL.

HOMER C. MILLER'S STORY

Of the Cement Works Trouble- He

Claim/i the Whites Want to Freeze

Him Out.

In ti 4-opluinn long article in tln-

Ann Arbor Argus of Friday Homer

returned to Chelson together nnd

then began the series of events al-

ready related in the Herald, which

led up to the several HiiU that have

been started in the circuit court.

Mr. .Milieu says that when he was

deposed as manager the plant was
making .'{50 Darrels «>t cnucut daily,C. Milieu give* Lis side of the Four

Mile Lake cement works trouble and | Ht u 0f |<)G a day, according t*»

an account of bis connection with Mr. While’s own figures, tittd would

AND STAAHSHir UN**.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect July 3, 1905.

Trains cave Ann Arbor by Central' Stan-
dnrd time.

SOUTH.
No. 6. 5:12 A. m.
No. 2, 11:85 a, M.
No. 4. 7:51 r. m.
No. 102, 7:56 r. M.

NORTH.
No. 1. 9:05 A. M.
No. 8, 4:35 p.m.
No. 5, 8:41 P. M.
No. 101, 9:05 a.m.

All trains through dully except Sunday,
with the exccpiiou of No. 101 which runs
Sunday only between Toledo and Lake-
land, and No. 102 Sunday only between
Lakeland and Toledo.

J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

J| sufferers cured with 'Hermit''
PI*/ I*  Salve. Whohsve tieen edvlted

to h«v* Umbs *imroUled. 25<k
Ac. AUdrujreUtt. Hermit Kemedy Co..Cblcsco.

0. V. llrown is tlic name of the
new principal of the Grass Like
schools, who enters upon his duties

with the coming school year. K. E.

llrown is president of the school
trustees. Brown, Brown, there is
magic in the name of Brown.

A communication from the secre-

tary of the Lenawee and Southern
Michigan District Fair to be held at

Adrian Sept. 25 to 29, says that
“good, better, best, indicates the

comparative progress of that fair, and

that this year is to be the climax.”

An investigation by the govern-
ment of the cabbage hair worm dis-
closes the fact that it is a useful par-

asite and not u poisonous reptile, as

hitherto believed by many. It is
said to make war on the coddling
moth and locust. The senseless
scare over this matter cost the cab-

bage growers no small sum, to say
nothing of destroying many people’s
appetite for sauerkraut.

A young lady walked into a Web-

berville store recently and selecting
u piece of cloth asked what it was
worth. “Four kisses per yard,” said

the polite clerk. The fair lady,
abashed for a moment, said she
would lake four yards. The cloth
was cut off, nicely wrapped up and
handed to the purchaser, who re-
ceived it with a smile and said:
“Send the bill around to grand-
mother; she will settle it.”

. Elmer Mead and Fred Reiser, jr.,

started yesterday from Ann Arbor
to spend the balance of the week at
Cavanaugh laike. They though I
they would jump a freight train on
the Michigan Central, ride to Sylvan

road crossing and then jump oil'.
Mead slipped when catching on a
car and the wheels ran over his heel,

crushing it badly. Had it not been

for young Reiser drugging him away

be would have rolled under the
wheels and been killed.

Appendicitis— A modern pain
costing about %200 more than the
old-fashioned stomach ache. Col-
lector — A man whom few wish to
see, but many ask to call again.
Echo — The only thing that can
cheat a woman out of the last word.
Evolution— A clever trick performed

by one Darwin, who made a monkey
out of Adam. Hug — A roundabout
way of expressing affection. Jury —
Twelve men chosen to decide who
has the tetter lawyer. Love — A
man's insane desire to become a
woman’s meal ticket.

A printing office is usually con-

sidered a rather tough place, and the

newspaper worker is mighty bad.
Statistics, however, does not tear
out the idea. Of 3,890 in the Texas

penitentiary there is not a printer or

a newspaper man, while there are
ministers, lawyers, doctors, bankers,

music teachers, cooks, photographers,

barbers, and members of other pro-

fessions and calls. The printer gets

a bad name because the nature of
his business teaches him to detect
shams and he is scorned by hypo-
crites and rascals.

How’s Tbit?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for

nny case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
IlnU's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHF.NKV k CO.. Props.. Toledo, O.
We, the uiulcrstfc'ncd, have known F. J. Che-

ney for the Ifti’t 15 year*, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business transactioua
and financially able to carry out any oblljpttlous
made by their Unit.

Wauuko. Kinnan k Mahvik,
Wholesale Druvaists, Toledo. O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure Is token internally, actliw
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent free. Price
75c per bottle. Sold by all itruRKlsts-
Tnke Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

A Real Martyr.
"When I'm low «plrlted." said Mrs.

Lapfiling. "It never does any good to
tell my husband that lt'« on account of
my poor nerves. He only laughs and
Bays I have been eating something
that doesn't agree with me. Men are
so sardonyx!'*

Dc«r Gus: — I have ftolved the mother-in-

law problem. Just give her regularly
Ilollifiter'fi Rocky Mountain Tea. It will
make her healthy, happy and docile as a

lamb. 85c, tea or tablets. Rank Drug
Blore,

the cement making buainesa since
1876 up to the present time. In
substance it is as follows:

Commencing with the year 1901.
it gives his first connection with the

West German Portland Cement Co.,
of Four Milo Lake, and his purchase

of the entire stock of the company.

It then gives in detail Mr. Milieu’s
meeting with Rlair Kincaid, of De-

troit, who introduced him to his
brother-iu -law Harry W. White;
their visit to the Four Mile Lake
plant and the plant south of Jack-

son; Milieu’s visits to New York and

interviews with Win. J. White, who,

after all arrangements had bt-cu

talked over, purchased a three-fourths

interest in the business for $75,000,

nnd agreed that in consideration of

liis holding a controlling interest in

the company Millen should be gen-

eral manager with absolute control

of the business for ten years.

The article then goes on to show
thnt’Wm. J. White represented him-

self to Millen us being a millionaire
and that he would furnish funds as

fast as needed for the erection of the

plant, which was to turn out 350
barrels of cement in 10 hours and
500 barrels in 20 hours of each day.
It tellsjof the difficultiesencountercd

in obtaining necessary funds from

White, of the loss of large amounts

of money in discounts, liens upon
the property, law suits and attorneys’

fees, besides a delay of four months

in the completion of the plant.

The article claims that Mr. White

has actually loaned the company
about $100,000, for which lie re-
ceived 10-year first mortgage gold

bonds hearing 6 per cent interest.
It says the Whites never paid any

attention to the business of the com-

pany or attended stockholders' or
directors’ meetings until one meet-
ing held some time in June, 1905.
It tells of the financial straits of the

company during February, 1905, of

Hurry W. White’s appearance on the

scene and his application to W. J.j
White for funds, without success. |
That all this time Mrs. Millen was

procuring the money with which to
pay the labor accounts from her own
private funds. When matters final-
ly became desperate Millen sent Har-

ry W. White to Palm Reach to ob-
tain his father’s signature to the
$100,000 of gold tends, and to tell
W. J. White that if he was unable to

secure the mnne(' to finish taking up

the bonds, that he (Millen) had a

friend who would bike up the entire

$100,000. Thereupon II. W. White
went to Cleveland and raised $2,000,

which he sent to Milieu. Liter he

received $2,500 from W. J. White,
but the bonds were not returned to

the company’s office until April 18.!

It thou tells of Millen urging W.
J. White to come to Chelsea and
help extricate the company from its
financial difficulties, and of his send-

ing his attorney C. F. Goddard, who,

after making a thorough investiga-
tion of the plant and bilking with

Auditor Hawkins, took back with
him b> W. J. White a report which

that gentleman claimed made him
suspicious. Goddard, however, in-

formed Millen that his visit to the

plant and the information obtained

had strengthened the confidence of

himself and Mr. White in the busi-

ness and ifs management and iu
Milieu’s integrity.

The manufacture of cement was
started tefore the plant was finished

in order to furnish money to pay the

labor accounts, and the product was

sold on a contract to J. E. Bartlett

& Co., of Jackson, who, however,
took advantage of 30 days’ time al-

lowed by the contract and again the

financial condition was in a bad way.

At this time W. J. White agreed to
send $2,000 a week for four weeks,

until Bartlett could resume pay-
ment. The first installment of
$2,000 came, but no more, and Mrs.
Millen again came to the rescue with

two checks for $1,000 each, and

which she has been forced to sue the

company for.

Matters were again desperate nnd

IL W. White went to New York to
see his father and get money. They

have turned out 500 barrels a day if
sufficient Inter could have teen ob-

tained.

Millen further claims that the

plant is not a |*erfect failure, as
claimed by White, as a responsible
linn Inis offered to take the plant en-

tirely tdf ihe hands of the present

company and pay a royalty of 10
cents a barrel on the output, which

would mean an income of $15,000
a year, or between 6 and 7 Jht cent
clear on the in vestment. That after

he had teen removed ns secretary he

proposed to White to either buy or
sell their re»|»ective stocks and settle

up the matter, which offer was re-
fused. He says Mrs. Millen and
himself have $27,000 invested in the

business and that Wm. J. White has
started a systematic scheme to fivexe

them out.

Monday afternoon the Argus re-
ceived the following telegram from

W. J. White, at New York, in an-
swer to Mr. Milieu's offer to buy or
sell the stock :

“According to your issue of Aug
25 Milieu states he is ready to buy

the plant. I will take $200,000 for

my interest, which is about $20,000

less than the actual cash put in by

me, they to assume all obligations

and to ucC'-pt and collect all ac-
counts.''

Bacon Co-Operative Co.
Full line of

Granite Preserving Kettles,

Fruit Cans, Rubbers and Tops.

••Never Fail” Oil Cans.

Just received, a lot of

That we aiv making some very low prices on.

Expelo” Coffee 19<: pound. Full Cream Cheese 12c pound.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00.
Opposite

Post Office.

Our Motto: “Good Goods and One Price to All/

mmumnmummnmmmtmmtmtsmtmmtmmnmmmtmmmmmmsmtttss

wCard of Thanks.

Wu herein n-mler our lieariteli thunks I

to nil who in v.irhm- ways >h<*w*il lln-i j

bowed iht'ir kiinln s- nnd sympathy dnr. | ^
ing tin- iUioK. and Inniul of our beloved* fi

wife, duuuhl* r and sicter, e*|M:clully for | A
tM-nutifiil ffower* and kind words of sym-

p ithy. D. Ku. He \rn and Family,
.1 I). Li u k and Family.

A New Invention
For heating Cook and Heating Stoves. Sakos and Cooks

for 5 cents a day, and koats two rooms at a cost

of loss tkan 1 cent an kour.

The cheapest nnd test fire ever made. No coal or Wood to
carry in or ashes to carry out. A steady even heal day mid night-

On Exhibition in the McKune Riock, East Middle Street

Store formerly occupied by Roy Haven.

You are all invited to eome and see f'»r yourselves.

D. SHELL, Agent.

. :;<? « • vn :;« « • ac«e*g*8« tttwfK* sw x *

Watches and Jewelry.

Poisons in Food

Perhaps you don't realize llm» many
pain poisons originate In your food, bill

Home day you ui iy fet-l a Iwinge of dys-
P' pxla thai rvill convince you. Dr Kini:’.-
New Life Pill* are j'lmrm.t.ed i<< c ure nil
tdckuiTS dm to poisous of undigested foral
— or money bark. •; #1 Hank Drug
Store; try iheot.

Religion In New York.
New York Is the larKesi single mis-

sion field in the world today. It Is
estimated that only one-third of its
population, both Protestant and Ro-
man Catholic. Is under Christian Influ-
ence. The foreign descent population
In New York Is larger than the whole
of Chicago's population, and they read
thirty-six dally nr-wspsrtrs in foreign
tongues. Congregationalism carries
on religious services tn fourteen lan-
guages.

Too Much Kindergarten.
The keeper of a kindergarten re-

quired for her work little more than
motherly feeling and comm or. sense.
Hut her function has been glorified
Into a school, and an elaborate cur-
riculum is now prescribed for those
who aspire to the management of the
kindergarten. Two much Is made of
It, so that a good thing is converted
Into a danger and hurt to the young.
- Baltimore Sun.

Slips In "Robinson Crusoe."
Defoe made some amusing slips !n

his immortal "Robinson Crusoe." On
one memorable occasion, It will be re-
membered. after making his hero strip
in order to swim with greater comfort,
he pictures him as providently filling
his pockets with biscuits, and he rep-
resents the Spaniards giving a written
agreement to Friday's father, sublime-
ly regardless of the fact that both ink
and paper were nonexistent.

Judgment on a Judge'a “Jokes."
The Solicitors’ Journal, an English

publication, criticises a certain judge's
jokes iu theao terms: "Nature does
not seem to have endowed him with
the faculty of milking a Jest which
would pass muster outside the walls
of his court. His so-called jokes, if
uttered by a professional jester of
the sawdust, would ensure bis imme-
diate dismissal.”

Debates Affected Thermometer.
"Lord Peel tells of of a curious cti^

cumstancc garnered from his experi-
ence as speaker of the house ot com-
mons." writes Henry W. Lucy. "It
was found that whenever discussion
became heated the thermometer
which guides the engineer in his ad-
justment of the temperature invari-
ably went up. falling as soon as order
was restored."

Argentina's infantile Industry.
In the last two years about 6.000.000

mulberry trees have been planted In
Argentina, which has now about 10,-
000,000 of such trees. The production
of raw silk will eventually become an
Important produce of that country.

Bll Ffk and "Hanntl" Salve are inoompa-
llble. Tlic dlncoao must leave when you use"nennU"Salv£. Book free.

tSkSO cents. All druggUU. Hermit Remedy
Company, Chicago.

*- I
Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden and other Watches •:

I
f;

New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets. $
•?

in all makes of Gold Filled and miter cases.

The Latest Sheet Music and Periodicals.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler. |

“YPSI-ANN.**

D. y. A. A. & J. Ey.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
- TO -

WOLF LAKE.
SPECIAL WOLF LAKE CARS EVERY SUNDAY

I Aiive Chelsea waiting room at 9:50 A. M., 2:58 and 8:58 1\ M-
Ret u riling leave Wolf Lake at 12 noon, 6:00 and 10:00 I*. M.

Round Trip Ticket Rate, - 30 Cents.
Close connections are made at Grass Lake for Wolf Dike with

ihe Special cars leaving Chelsea at 10:58 A. M. and 4:58 1*. M., and
with l.ocal leoving at 3:50 J\ M.

Excursion Tickets good only on Wolf Dike excursion cars and
on date of sale.

Utmost Attention
should be given to matters that will result to your

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-ni^

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is ^
“cheapest in the end.” Our

is high-class, nnd the garments we make are perf^j
“gems” in style, fit, material and wear. If you’ve n0

already placed your order for a new suit, do so now.

Sec our fine line of Ini|»orled

and Doincatic Suitinga and
Top CoatfingN. They are the
proper thlnga for the tieation.

We want to add you to our list of patrons for we kn**
you will be interested in our store and methods.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men's Clothing.

Subscribe for the Herald

And Get All the News.



Rugs, Carpets
AND

Curtains.

We have the largest stock of
Room Size Rugs ever

shown in Chelsea.

Of Local Interest.

WE ARE SHOWING:
9x12 Brussels Rugs at $12.00, $13.60,

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00 and $25.00.
Velvet Rugs, 9x12, at $20.00 to $46.00

each.

All sizes Art Squares at $1.00 a yard.

Biggest assortment of Lace Curtains

we ever had, now in stock.

These Are All New Goods.

H. S.

I
S
i;

Our Prices for Feed.
WYsh ni 11 run 95c u 100 His
Our limn tl-lO it H>0 His

Fim* Middling* l.*’.'> » OKI ll»«

NV extern Ckwrsc Middlings

^i| 15 u 100 ll>.«

Our Corn uml Out FhihI,
tl.:lO a HR) Jlii*

All goods delivered.

Western C*»rn and ( tat Feed,

 1.15 n 100 lbs
Screened Cracked Corn,

 1.35 u 100 M*s g
Screening-8 1J25 n 100 His K
Cliicken Wheat 00c a bushel g

|
• *

<•*

A new cement block schoulhonse
is to la- Iniill in District No. 10, Syl-

van.

New wheat, and rye has been com-
ing into the Chelsea market in large

({uuntitiea the past, two weeks.

In the base hull game between the

Phoenix, of Jackson, ami the Cardi-
nals yesterday the latter won out -I

to 3.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the
Itaptist church will hold their an-

nual fair during tlie month of No-
vember.

There wen* 40 deaths in Washte-

naw county during July, 0 of which

were caused by the white plague-

consumption.

Michigan Central ticket agents

and telegraph o|>erutors will soon ap-

pear in a new style of uniform adopt-

ed hy the company.

J. K. Kalmhach, of Francisco, bus

accepted a position us instructor at

the New Mexico military school, lo-
cated at Roswell, for the coming

year.

The annual convention of the Kp-

worth League of Ann Arlair district
has be- n in session at Manchester

since Tuesday and will be concluded

tonigbt.

Mrs. A. K. Fletcher, of Stock-
bridge again experienced another at-

tack of appendicitis last week. Her
many friends will be pleased to bear
that she is better again.

John 1*. Foster was home over
Sunday from Mt. Pleasant, where he

is engaged in building two new
stores for bis brothers, to take the

place of those recently destroyed by

! tin*.

Judge Kdward I). Kinne, of Ann
Arbor, was married at the bride’s
lioim* in Alpena Thursday to Miss

Winifred Morse, of that city. The
judge is <>3 years old and his bride
is

Dr. A. McColgan has moved to
to bis newly purchased house on
Park street, next to the Methodist
church, and Mrs. Emma Stimson

J nas moved into the house on Or-
! chard street, vacated by him.

Governor Warner and State Oil
Inspector Benjamin on Monday
evening gave out the names of the
deputy oil inspectors for the state.
A. W. Wilkinson, of Chelsea, was re-
ap{ Runted inspector for the 11th dis-

trict.

The D. V. A. A. & J. is to be one of

the links in a chain of an electric road

and steamboat line from Detroit to
Chicago, by which it is proposed to

Merchant Milling Co.
make the trip in 13 hours. The

fare will about lu.lf that charged 1>V j purchased five lots on

1 1 is unlawful to hunt rabbits
with a ferret in Washtenaw county.

It is estimated that the average

yield of wheat throughout the state

will be 18 bushels per acre.

The cost, of the pension roll is
 1.75 a year for every man, woman
and child in the United States.

There will be a special meeting of

Olive Chapter, No. 108. O. K. S.,
Saturday evening, Sept. 2, for initia-

tion.

The deer hunting licenses in
Michigan this year will cost 11.50

for residents and W for non-resi-

dents.

The young iRfOple of the Baptist

church will serve supper at the
church Wednesday, Sept. t‘>, from

5 o’clock until all are served.

The postoffice here will be closed

at 0:30 a. m.. Monday, Sept. 4, and

remain closed until 5:30 p. m. The
rural carriers will not make a deliv-

ery on that day.

If anybody has found a pin with
the monogram “C. II. S. ’05,” on it

and will return it to Mrs. D. 0. Mc-

Laren or to the Herald office they

will L* rewarded.

A bulletin of the U. S. census
bureau says there is one teacher to

every 71 pupils of school age in the
United States. This is more than
double the propoi lion 30 years ago.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers’

Club will meet with Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Fletcher Friday, Sept. 22.
This meeting has been postponed
one week on account of the State

Fair.

The street corner service Saturday

evening was largely attended. The
meeting was addressed hy Rev. G.W.

Gordon. Another meeting will In-
held next Saturday evening, weather

{tenuitting.

The Clyde (N. Y.) Times of Aug.

24 contains a very ilatteriug notice

of a sermon on the Holy Laud, which

rtev. K. F’. Caster delivered at the

Galen (N. Y.) Methodist church on

Sunday evening, Aug. 20.

Twenty drops of carbolic acid
evaporated from a hot shovel will
banish all the Hies quicker titan all

the sticky paper ever manufactured.

A small piece of camphor gum held
over a lamp will do the work equal-
ly as Well.

The board of control for the pro

posed state hospital for consumptives

is Dr. II. L. llartz, F. B. Lehtud, De-

troit; Dr, Collins H. Johnson, Grand

Rapids; Dr. R. S. Copeland, Ann Ar-

bor: Geo. W. Teeplo, Pinckney; Dr.

Frank II. Gray, Clan*.

B. Parker has gone into the real

estate business in Lansing, having

Main and

PURE Cider VINEGAR
Wo have tho Goauiao Applo Juice Viaegar at
20c per galloa. Also White Wiao Viaegar,

which soaio like better as it keeps the pickles

tho aatural color. Briag your jug aad try

some.

WE ARE SELLING

17 pottmle 1*081 Granulated Sugar,  1.00

2-quart Fruit Cans, per duxen, 80c

Quart Fruit Cans, per dozen. 65c

Pint Fruit Cans, per dozen, 55c

Jelly Tumblers, per dozen, 25c

Paraffiim Wax, per pound, 20c

Jackson Gem Flour, per sack* 65c

Bulk Starch, 8 pounds for 25c

13 bars Laundry Soap for 25c

Large cake Castile Soap 10c

Standard Mocha and Java Coffee, per pound, 25c

The best Tea in town, per pound 60o

Chocolate Creams 20c per pound, as good as you can get

25c and 30c.

1
!

?

FREEMAN BROS.

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing hut the best meats that can be bought, and you will al-
ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with ns.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLEE.

Our Special Offer

\

This month is SiftflMitirri*, of
which we have a good stock, new de-

signs. Also, everything else in the

Furniture line.

Top Buggies and Bean Harvesters
at prices to close. The Bid well &
Miller are the best Harvesters on the

market. Get our price.

W. J. KNAPP

Everybody Expects
A little more for the
money these times,

And they are not disappointed at this store, where everything is
kept that is good to eat. We have a complete line ol

\ Goods for the Preserving Time, j

t

and prices as cheap as No. 1 goods can be gold for.

A few SPECIALS while they last :

1 lb Libby, McNeil & Libby Veal Loaf

1 lb Libby, McNiel & Libby Dried Beef (glass jar)

1 lb Libby, McNeil & Libby Roast Beef

All 10c Bottle Pickles

Burnham’s Clam Chowder
Burnham’s Little Neck Clams

Pint bottles Grape Juice (on ice)

Roller Queen Flour, per sack,

Chelsea Tip-Top Flour, per sack,

Fancy Oranges, Lemons, Bananas. Water Melons on ice.

Yours truly,

20c

25c

13c

08c

08c

12c 

21c 4
65c •

65c J

4

4

i IJantlehner Qros. ]

Bring in your Butter and Eggs.

B[ighest market price paid.

the Michigan Central.

Lafayette Grange will meet at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wilson,

in Lima, Wednesday, Sept. 6, at 1

o’clock p. in. Subject for discussion,

“To which is the world most indebt-

ed, the plow, the pen, money or
prayer?” Roll call by quotations.

The farmers’ picnic of . Washte-

naw, Oakland and Livingston coun-

ties will be held at Whitmore Like
next Saturday, Sept. 2. Speakers:
Congressman Hamilton, of Niles,
Hon. H. 0. Smith, of Adrian, and

Hon. R. S. Copeland, of Ann Arbor.
Laud and water spurts and a good

musical program.

The new 1905 state manuals for

the schools in the county have ar-

rived at the county school commis-

sioner’s office for distribution. There

is a book for each school in the
county and the teacher or director

is requested to call and get a copy.
The hook contains much valuable
information and no school should be

without one.

The Baptist Sunday school hud a
largely attended and successful pic-

nic at Cavanaugh Like Saturday.
Considerably over 100 people partook

of the bountiful dinner provided hy

the ladies. The afternoon was spent

in playing games, boating and swing-

ing. The happy crowd arrived home
about 6:30 well pleased with the
day’s outing.

A board of arbitration composed

of Bingley R. Fates, of Detroit, rep-

resenting the D. Y. A. A. & J., John
P. Kirk, of Ypsilunti, representing

the employees of the company, with

George H. Clipper, of Detroit, as
third member, will soon meet to ar-

bitrate theqnestion of a 14 cents an

hour raise in the pay of motormcn
and conductors.

Logun streets, in that city, on w hich

he will erect live houses and place
them on the market. He will open
up a real estate office in Lansing.

Regular services will he resumed

in the Methodist church next Sun-

day morning, when quarterly meet-
ing will he held. Love feast at 9:30

a. m., followed hy preaching service

and the sacrament of the Lord’s
Supper. Rev. E. K. Caster will con-

duct the services.

The yearly assessment of the
Washtenaw Farmers’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Co. was fixed at ^2 60 per

 1,000 of insurance at a meeting a
of the directors held Tuesday. At
the same time some small losses to

the amount of 134.75 we re adjusted.

In all there were 66 losses during

the year, dmonnting to $12,594.85.

Monday evening after Burnett
Steinbach had retired to seek the
rest which belongs to all working

men, he was aroused hy a party of 20

couples, who, on being admitted,
top)* possession of the house and
proceeded to make merry. The
evening was spent in music and
dancing, interspersed with the boun-

tiful refreshments brought by the
party. The fun broke up about 1
o’clock and each went to their sever-

al homes well pleased with the good

time they had had.

Grave Trouble Foreseen.

It needs but little foresight to tell tbul |

when your stomach and liver are badly
affected, grave trouble is ahead unless you

take the proper medicine for your disease I

as Mrs. John A. Young, of Clay, N. Y.J
did. Bhe writes, "I had neuralgia of the

liver and stomach, my heart was weaken-
ed, and I could not eat. I was very bad
for a long time hut in Electric Witters 1

found just what 1 needed, for they quick-

ly relieved and cured me." Rest medicine I

for weak women Sold under guarantee |

at Bank Drug Store; price 50c a bottle.

The News as it happens
is always told in . . .

The Chelsea Herald.
It gives all the Local News
suitable for publication. .

Come In and Subscribe for It.

We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

Of all kinds and do it right.
Always up-to-date in our
particular line.

Call Up and Give Us a Trial Urder

It will make you a satisfied
customer. : : : :

Good Work, Promptness and
Lowest Prices.

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.



HOW VINSON WALSH WAS KILLED AND
OTHERS INJURED IN AUTO ACCIDENT

ATTLE WITH TEN-FOOT SHARK.

Fight*

tou, and both wero etlll very yoURR.
Thom a a W*l*h'» homo Is 1420 Now
York avenue. WiuihlnRton. Ho camo
from Tipperary, Ireland, In 1870. oh a
poor boy of 11* and nettled at once In
Colorado. All ho touched turned to
riche*. There are few wealthier mlr

fate.

Man-Eating Dog of Ocean
Fishers on Bay.

A ten foot man-oaUtiK shark en-
gaged In u fierce battle with two Ital-

For over a long period of years jian tlshermon yesterday afternoon tn
tho bay, Baya a Ban Francisco dis-
patch. Tho contest lasted two hours,
and the Italians wero exhausted when
the llsh was vanquished. They towed
It to MclgKB' wharf, where It is now
an exhibition. *

Jose and Pietro Cornlglia had their
try. Educated only In the public j Tho other members of the party j act set oft' Angel Island yesterday
school a. be made a close study In bin were immaturo youths. 'Herbert Pell, ! morning, when they felt tho boat
young manhood of metallurgy, min- Jr., is a t on of Herbert Pell, who mar start. The speed Increased In u rapid

owners than \Val»h In the entire coun- ! tooth and nail.

there wero no people more opposed to
tho motor ear than the Kcrnochans of
Hempstead. Both superb cross coun-
try rldera. probably the very best In
America, they not only were against
the automobile, hut they opposed It

Plan of Grain Barn.
Tho above cut shows tho plan of a

barn, which combines capacity with
cheapness. Tho upright supports may
ho either 4x6 posts, or round poles,
and where large, flat stones aro not
available may he set In holes with

| concrete In the bottom and all around
tho posts well up and beveled ut tho

ora logy and geology, and to good pur- rled Katharine Kernoeban. n sister ol
pose. He Invented now methods of James J<. Kernoeban. The Pells home

i mining and his great property Is the Is at Tuxedo, and they are active In
Camp Bird mines In Ouray. Col. Five ' Newport and New York society. Yoanp rena could b«

I yearn ago he was made one of tho na- i Harry Oclrlchs, Charles M. Del rich*' [back the boat

FOR THE PLAIN GIRL.

Possible to Cultivate Beauty of tb*
Finest Gort.

A good many girls are considered
pretty, and plain girls cast a some-
what envious glance at them, and
each murmurs inwardly, "Oh. dear,
how I wish I were pretty!"
Cheer up. poor llttlo plain girls, for

you con be victorious over your pret-
tier sisters. Komomber that tho face
should bo the true Index of the heart
and soul.
By cultivating amiable emotions

and noble desires tho countenance
which docs not possess outward love-
liness will in time have a beauty of a• 4i» II* 111 l*lll* Ji>* •• *#*-4*»*»y

rate and they realized that a shark : top, so as to shed tho water. The barn finer and more appealing nature than
la 42 feet wide by any desired length.

, the side posts to ho set 8 feet apart.
had become entangled tn the not. They
started to haul It in, but little prog

made. Forward and j On account of the double angle of the
vas hauled, and after

Uonal commissioners to the Paris Ex- j son. la a nephew of tho famous Her- more than an hour tho struggles of;
position. He has taken a great in- I man Oclrlchs, who married Tessle | the shark ceased. The net was hauled j
tercHf In tho agricultural development I Fair, one of tho Fair he! rosso*. Will jin, but when the man-eater camo to
of tho west and la president of tho iam K. Vanderbilt. Jr., wedded the j the surface there ensued a terrific j
National Irrigation Association. other, Virginia. Thp Charles Oelrlchil struggle.
That Mrs. “Jimmie" Kernoeban aro very rich and live on Madison; with oars the fiahermen hammered

&ZKiO/y '

\Hwrj
should ho injured In an automobile

I accident is one of tho travesties of
avenue, Manhattan. Mrs. Oclrlchs was
Blanche de Loosny.

tho head of the shark. At times the •

tiger of the sen leaped from tho water
and threw Itself against the boat. The :

side of tho boat was partly crushed |
and the water started to flow in.
Finally tho shark ceased to struggle, j

FOUND SECRET OF GREEKS.

Hungarian Professor Knows How to
Make Mortar Imperishable.

A Hungarian professor and chemist j
of the llrunn university claims to have j

I lediscovered the secret of the ancient j

S Greeks by which they were able to
render mortar Impcrlsliftblc. The rea- „ot r(!qu|rcd,
j-on for the remarkable preservation , ..... . _ IlraK„,. r
i and hard texture of the sealing ma- :

jterial of 'the Acropolis at Athens,
i which is aa good to-day as U was ;

; when finU laid centuries ago, has
always puzzled scientists and archae

As there are no timbers In tho center
there Is plenty of room for hay.

Ventilating a Damp Basement.
C. II.— I have a barn 40x56 feet, with

was ever attained by perfect feature*
and a rose-leaf complexion.

When one meets a plain girl who is
a heartfelt Christian, trying to walk
!n tho straight road, unseltish, loving
and pure-minded, her plain face be-
comes a sort of revelation of the beaT

j only soul hidden through the surface
of plainness, Just as tho moat price-
less Jewels are discovered in tho most

j unlovely localities.

Remember, plain girls, what the
great po"t Spencer wrote, "For of the
soul tho body form doth take."— Bos-
ton Globe.

Lesson for Women.
Jersey Shore. Pa., Aug. 28th (Spw

clal) — “Dodd’s Kidney Pills have done
| worlds of good lor me." That’s what
Mrs. C. B. Earnest of this place ha*
to say o' the Great American Kidney
Remedy.
i "I was laid up sick.” Mrs. Earnest
continues, 'and had not been out of
bed for five weeks. Then I began to
use Dodd's Kidney Pills and now 1 am
so I can work and go to town without
suffering any. I would not bo without
Dodd's Kidney Pills 1 have good rea-
son to praise th«'m everywhere."
Women who suffer should learn a

ologlsta. This Hungarian some ‘l Tho^waUarrS |«Mn from this, and that Jeswnj*

secret of its manufacture. He has in- ‘ 1? v

 vented a chemical compound. liquid Ini "" ' ' __
character and yellowish color The j A way to ventlute ,our stab, a .

claims of this Inventor are Hint by the • to foHr or ̂  ,nch ,Ucs un.

application of this compound the den-, d h waU> ,n tho shape of a

Vinson Walsh, son of Thomas F.
Walsh, of Washington, was killed, and
four other prominent young members
of the Newport summer colony were
Injured in uu automobile accident at
Newport, R. 1 . Aug. 19. The Injured
Include Mrs. James E. Keruochan, of
Hempstead, L. I.; Harry Qolrlcha. son
yi Chatles M. Oelrlchs, of Newport
and Now York; Herbert Poll. Jr., eon
of Herbert Pell, of New York, and
Miss Evelyn Walsh, sister of tho man
who was killed. It Is believed, that all
the Injured will recover.
Tho automobile, which was driven

by young WaUih, struck the railing of
.i bridge spanning a crock near East-
ern Point and plunged into the water.
Whether Walsh lost control of it. or j

tho machine became disabled has not j
been ascertained.

Never before in the history of I

American nutomobillng has a wrecked j

rar carried so many persons known to ]

aoclety ns tho machine that plunged j
over the railing of the bridge at New- 1
port. Aboard of it were the most noted j
horsewoman of society, the son and I

daughter of one of America’* wealth!- :

cat mining kings and two youthful
scloiiH of foremost families in fashion-
able life.
The young Walahcs. Vinson, who J

was killed, ftnd bin sister Evelyn have [

become within the past year or so ;

somewhat important perBonalitiea in
the younger Newport set. Tho child-
ren of a multi-millionaire, who has
been interesting figures in the newly

• developing nodal world. They have
resided with their father In Washing-

Slty of nearly every description of
stone. Including granite, is doubled,
and is rendered absolutely impervious
to water; it imparts to all metals the
power to resist mat and is a great,
powerful germicide. These propertie*
are not transient, but everlasting.

Modern Sedan Chair.

Kipil mmm 
At
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DIAZ IS NOT RICH.

state of Oaxaca, some property tn the
City of Mexico and a house in Paris.
This latter was purchased during his
first, term as president of Mexico,
when he feared that ho might be com-
pdlod to leave the country hurriedly
and siH'k refuge in a foreign laud. Tho
salary of President Diaz is now $50,>
000 a year. For many yearn It was
only 0.000. and. In the early days of
his edministnitlon. when Mexico was

BRAINS TO WIN VICTORIES.

Internationa, Industrial Competition
Now Keen.

If Hie seuso of modern civilization
forbids internecine war between occi-
dental nations. Internal Iona, competi-
tion filill remains. In tlilw industrial
warfare brain power and intelligence
will ho— niiy. must be— the dominating
feature, it is recorded of Unit atab
wart and genial soldier, U-Iuehcr, that
'his first luipresiiloii of the fjOndon of
ibis day was an overpowering sense of
vita tremendous woultfi. "What a city
to Hack!*' the descendant of the wild
Teutonic tribes, who had extorted tri-
buto from imperial Home, Is Bald to
have exclaimed. To-day the extent of
British commerce gives rim* to a sinit-
.'!ar feeling in the mind of manufactur-
• cm descended from Wucber‘8 soldiers.
The great contests will range around j weak financially, he drew out only
the neutral markets. To secure or ! enough for his necessary espouses,
‘n crease « bold on these demands ! leaving the remainder in the treasury.
. mooth working among many conflict- Ho is now serving his twenty-fifth
Ing factors in each competing country, year uu president of Mexico.

Some of these may he suggested, such
iib nhuiulnncc of local mippliofi of raw
material, or capital to exploit distant
soureeH, together with a fiscal Hystein
admitting semt-raw or senil-nianufac-
tured material free of taxation. Of
Importance hIbo ii' Ik that the artlnnn
claar, chould bo sober. InduBtrlous and

. !ntel!igenl. The manufacturer, who ii*

‘ he general of a division in tho army
of luduslry, needs to be equipped not
only with aclentific knowleilgo but
with nhvewd l.uslnesB InstiucU of or-
•gantziUoii In all cotintrles emtain of
.LhesB prnpe riles are posscBsed to a
Vagh degree; Indeed, in America and
flermnuy ittleibBence departments are
at work to aid the manufacturer, but
in f.overnl their reports are Ignored —

' V* PoMard Ditby in, the Engineering

LAPSES OF GREAT WRITERS.

President of Mexico Only Compara- 1 Best Authors Do Not Use Most Per-
lively Well Off. | feet Language.

Coutriiry to the general opinion in ’ There is not a single great author
Mexico and abroad, President Diaz Is | in our literature in whose works num-
rot a very wealthy man. Intimate j erous errors have not been pointed out,
friends of tho Mexican executive, who \ or thought to be pointed- out. They aro
have knowledge of his affairs, declare ! charged with violating rules Involving
that his fortune does not exceed $1.-1 the purity if not the permanence of
000.000, He owns a plantation in the the language. A somewhat depressing

'cure the kidneys with Dodd'B Kidney
Pills and your suffering will cease.”
Woman's health depends almost en-
tirely on her kidneys. Dodd's Kidrey
Pills have never yet failed to make
healthy kidneys.

How Wine Is Colored.
Most people think white grape*

U. having the end outside the wall mrika whUe wlno and dark grape*
high enough so that no dirt or drain-
age can get in. Cover It with a screen
Have the end on the Inside of the wait
reach a few Inches above the floor
This makes a better fresh air Intake
pipe than a tilo straight through the
wall, as It creates more suction. Have
these intake pipes in the feed alleys

make red wine; It Is a popular error.
Red wlno is mado by fermenting grap*
Juice and grape skins together, and
white wlno is made by ferment mS
grape juice alone. The Juice of wliiW
nnd dark grapes does not differ in bur-
in each sort of grape the juice is a*'
most as colorless ns weak lemonade-

if possible in front of slock. Then put champagne is made of a grape so dark
in air flues made of one-inch boards aa to be nearly black, but the juice o?
about eight Inches square, or a galvan- that nearly black grape Is quite o’1
ized iron pipe will do, running from pale as that of the ordinary whit*
tho roof of tho barn down tho gable grape.— London Taller,
ends or the center perltne posts j
through the floor of the barn to n few
inches below the under side of the
joist. These Hues will fake off the
heated air and thus draw on the fresh
air pipes to fill the stable with pure
fresh air. You can u»e as many of
these flues as you require. The aver
age number for a barn 40x36 or 60
feet is four of each kind. In severe
weather some of the intake pipes may
be covered if the stable Is too cold.

Railway Notes.

Mr. I. P. Spining. who for several
years past ha? occupied the position
of North western passenger agent ot
the C. & O.. has been appointed Gen-
eral Northern Agent of the Big Four
Bailway, with headquarters at 23$
Clark street, Chicago.

Material for Cement Blocks.
J U. F.--I intend to build a housl:

T*,. ^ m ..da* U eun la
“8° to «r..l» eonitTa ot tllo WOrid. i o( mnl.1 lhc con.
II is obuii tho 8amo kind of Inroituro: . lf tho „„ on „,r space
that royally to Queeh Elizabeth a ls lt „Mcssary to lath
day, Koccntly. dhytag H o raratOh | „„ the |u8|Je prevent
Week. King Alfonso of Spain was car- , ,

rled around in a sedan chair just as * 1 ‘

Powdered Codfish for Flour.
Powdered codfish is sometimes used

in Iceland to make bread, in place of
flour.

First Printing of Music.
Wo owe the art of music printing

to Italy, musical notes having fir-'1
been impressed with movable metal
types in 1502 by Ottavio Petrarch

the fine ladies were when all the world !

saw high society at Tunbridge Wells
nnd Bath.

If sand is used in making the ce-
ment blocks, it will take two barrels j AND CONSIDER
of Portland cement to one cubic yard j jjjg ah .
of sand. If fine gravel is used It will 1

STOP, WOMAN!

! take one and one-quarter barrels of

Age and Brain Work.
The belief of Sir James Criehton-

Browno that brainworkers achieve
their best work In later middle age
is easily confirmed by glancing at 'ho
career of n few of the grand old men
who are still with us. many of whom
are ar. busy as in their younger days.
Lord Roberts at 78 is still worth £5,000
a year to tho nation as one of our im-
perial defenders. Lord Kelvin at 81
may startle us with further geucrallxa-
tiors on tho mysteries »f science. Sir
William Huggins at the same age still
explores Interstellar spaces, while the.
activity of tho octogenarian duke of
Rutland arid Lord Womyss is as ef-
fective ns ever in preserving the priv-
ileges of oar old nobility.— *Iondon

j 'u-ogte.o.

inference follows from tho siluatlou
thus revealed. Tho ability to write
English correctly does not belong to
tho great masters of our speech. It is
limited to the obscure men who have
devoted themselves to tho task of
showing how far these vaunted writ-
ers have fallen short of the ideas of
linguistic propriety entertained by
their unrecognized betters. As a re-
sult of these critical crusades there
Is no escape from the dismal conclu-
sion that tho correct use ot the lan-
guage is not to ho found in the au-
tkora whom every one reads with
pleasure, but is an accomplishment re-
served exclusively for those whom no-
body can succeed in reading at all.—
Harper's Magazine.

How Owls Caught Chickens.
When 1 was a chunk of a boy l shot eempat to one cubic yard of gravel

a horned owl. the spread of whoso; and Would make ns good a block. A
wings was 4^ feet> au,l to l*le sur' j continuous air space as described is
prise of tho boy who had carried it for J generaiiy eufDcieut, but if strapped,
several miles the weight was only iathed and plastered it would be sure
tour pounds. : to make a thoroughly dry wall.
They were rather numerous at that; - — — - —

time in that section of the country. Notching Log* for a Hou*t.
and were troublesome about carrying! Subscriber. — Give an Illustration of
off chickens, which mostly roosted in ! the manner in which logs are notched
apple trees about tho farm buildings, in building a log house.
The belief that they could carry away

IMPORTANT FACT

full grown hens was a common one. The accompanying cut shows
It was also commonly believed that) manner in which Inga are notched and

an owl never picked a chicken off tho •
roost, but, alighting on the llmb.j
crowded tho chickens off, and as it
flew toward the ground caught
the wing.— Forest and Stream.

Churches Turned into Inns.
At Great Easton, three mill's from

Rockingham Station, there is a Wes-
leyan chapel which is now an Inn.
When built a stone was placed over
the entrance with the words inscribed,
"To tho Glory of God.” and the Inscrip-
tion BtlR remains over tho portal of
the licensed premises.
At Neweaatle-uudcr-Lyrae a chapel

was built in 1S49, in the time of the
Wesleyan reform jupvement, which
after ft Ume became too small, and a
larger building some distance away
was bought from the Wesleyaus, the
smaller one being sold After passing
through various hands the former
building is now a licensed house and
a music hall.— I-ondon Daily News.

Where We Get Our Salt.
Salt Is so common an article that i

nco is astonished when ho realizes

Corner of a Log House Showing Man-
ner in which Logs are Dovetailed.

joined for building. Another method,
and one that has cheapness to recom-
mend it, Is to notch the logs one into
the other, but by this method the ends
of tho logs stick over.

Determining Power of an Engine.
W. R.— Please publish a rule to fig-

ure out the power of a steam or gaso-
line engine by the brake teat-

The formula for estimating the
Salad Grown at Table.

The experiment of serving a dinner-

tho amount of it produced in tho Unit-; party with salad grown under the] horse power of an engine by the brake
od Stales during the year 1904. The j quests’ own eyes was recently tried | test is as follows: The diameter of
number of barrels was 22.0.70.002, ! in 1,or,,n- Hero is tho recipe: Take the wheel to which lhc brake is up-
valued at $6.02! .222. In spite of this U003 Kcrminnting lettuce seed and! piled, multiplied by 3 1-7 to give the
enormous output coming mostly from aoa^ in tdcohol for about nix hours. : circumference; this multiplied by the
New York and Michigan, the United isow ln uu e0‘ial mixture of rich soil number of revolutions per minute dur
States imported suit to the value of
mer half a million dollars and ex-
ported 25,508.577 pounds, valued at
$99,066. Tho deposits of salt in the
United States are not numerous, those
in New York. Michigan. Ohio, Kansas
and Louisiana being the only ones

I t- hich art workee commercially.

and uu.-laked lime, and place It ou the lug the test; this again by the differ
table. After the soup water It with 'once between the weight hung to the
lukewarm water, whereupon it com- free end of tho rope below tho tly-
mences to sprout immediately. The
thing worked like a charm, anti tho
lettuces when plucked and prepared
for cal ing were the size of Barcelona
ants.

rope
wheel and that indicated by the spring
balance at the other end of the rope
above the fly-wheel; this continued
product divided by 33,000 will give the
horse power.

That in address-
ing Mrs. Dink-
ham you are eon -
fiilingyonr private
ills to a woman—
a woman whose experi-
ence with women's
diseases covers a great
many years.
Yon can talk freely

to a woman when it is
revolting to relate
your private trou-
bles to a man —
besides a man
does not under-
stand— simply be-
cause he is a man
M a n y women

Buffer in silence and drift along froi**
bad to worse, knowing full well tb1*
they ought to have immediate assi'1’
arice. but a natural modesty imp?'*
them to shrink from exposing then1’
selves to the questions and probably
examinations of even their family
physician. It is unnecessary. Withou*
money or price you can consult a wo-
man whose knowledge from actual e*’
perience is great.

Mrs. Plnkham’s Standing Invitation*
Women suffering from any form o»

female weaknesNare invited to prompt Ijf
commiinicftUs with Mrs. PinkUnm, y
Lynn. Moss. All letters are received*
opened, read and answered by women
only. A woman can freely talk of her
private illness to a woman ; thus haB
been established the eternal confidence
between Mrs. Piukliam and the women
of America which has never been
broken. Out of the vast volume "t
experience which she has to draw f rem-
it is more than possible that she h"*
gained the very knowledge that wj*1
help your case. She asks nothing 'n
return except your good-will, and lw’r
advice has relieved thousands. Sgrt'D’
any woman, rich or poor, is very fooU'.11
If she does not take advantage of th*9
generous offer of assistance.

If you are ill. don’t hesitate to get •
bottle of Lydia K. Pinkflam’sVegetabm
Compound ut once, and write Mrs. Bin*'
ham. Lynn. Mass., for special advice
When a medicine lias been success fn

m restoring to health so many women*
you cannot well say, without trying *
" 1 do not believe it will help me.”



THE MISSING MAN
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CUTICURA GROWS HAIR.

CHAPTER XIII.

No Indictment.
"You, as grand Jurors for the body

of this county, do solemnly swear that
you will diligently Inquire and a true
presentment make of all such matters
and tilings as shall bo given you In
charge; the state’s counsel, your fob

j lows, and your own you shall keep
secret; you shall present no man for
envy, hatred, or malice; neither shall
you have any unpreaented for love,
fear, favor, affection, or hope of re-
ward; hut you shall present things
truly us they come to your knowledge
according to the best of your under*

| standing. So help you Clod.”
The above oath, taken verbatim,

which Is administered to the grand
juror. Is a bur to any questioning or
real knowledge of the proceedings In-
cident to the case of Vane Hamilton,
which was presented before them.
Tho result only was known; and as It
would have awakened great excite-
ment to have known that an indlct-

' incut had been found against Vane
•- ---------- Hamilton, It occasioned equal stir to

PE*RU-NA THE REMEDY, learn that none had been brought.

»“ O'*4-”" ““ Mr
matter was beginning to
me."
"Yes. you do look thinner

CLEMENTINA GONZALES.
OF CENTRAL AMERICA,
RESTORED TO HEALTH.

, — .... ......... | Hamilton to the bank president.
vlncia, Guatemala, C. A., in a recent
letter from S47 Cleveland Ave., Chicago,
111., writes:

••/ took Pcruna lor a worn-out con-
dition. I w as so run down that I couU when you returned. Youunion. f M tf.s run MW.. •• •«••«• - — • —
not sleep at night, had no appetite and work too hard.
felt tired In the morning. “No, I shall try to keep from that.

•*/ tried many tonics, but Pcruna ' j Handle no money nor notes, though."
Was the only thing which helped me In I ,io gaid an,ning gravely ; "I would not

.^fterL ^sk it. It Is a terrible thing. Mr.
| Hartwell, to h.nf,nB over you

pletelv restored to health, and was j always the sword of impending in-
able to take up my studies which I had sanity, or something as had.”
been forced to drop. There Is nothing "It is, it Is. Mr. Hamilton." said the
better than Pcruna to build up the president, seriously; "but for that
system.” — Clementina (lonzales. some of the bank directors"— and he
Address 'The I’crnua Medicine Co., ; paused in an embarrassed manner,

of Columbus, Ohio, for instructive free | ,.j kuo»w Mr Hartwell. I was told
of it, and it did me good to learn that
they would have liked me in my olden
capacity, some of them. Hut the
others were wiser. I could not have

lit. 'rat ure on catarrh.
e-

Afrlcan Elephant DoometJ.

Unless public opinion is kept In ^ umoio wme . v«u.« j

formed us to what is going on, there1! accepted had the wish been unnnl- j

Is very little hope that the African
elephant can he preserved. In the-
tlrst place, owing to its far larger
growth of tusks, this species la the
main object of the Ivory hunter. The !

African ivory Is the whiter, the harder !
and the dearer of the two. Also the
tusks are very much larger than those j

of the Asiatic elephant, so that the
hunter gels more money for less trou- j
hie— or rather, did get It. for hunting
the elephant for Its ivory can now |

only he carried on in Asia In parts of i

the forests of Rurmah, or “by per nils- ;

rlon" in certain districts of India. — j

County Gentleman and Land ami
Water.

mous. was not.

“Mrs. Hamilton 1b more prudent
since her husband's return. She does
not go to the Frys now. so Mrs. Tay-
lor says."

“1 am glad of that. Perhaps that Is
the reason Kdea looks so doleful, If
he does.”
"Oh. he does. There is no question

about that. Mrs. Taylor's hired girl's
sister, Mrs. Green, who lives next
door to Mrs. Fry, says she told Mrs.
Fry herself about Mr. Hamilton's re-
turn when Edes was combing his hair
by the little glass In the kitchen. They
were so excited at first that they did
not notice until he started to go up
to his room. His face was as white
as a sheet, Mrs. Green said, and he
looked more like a corpse than a liv-
ing man. He never came down that
night, she found out by asking Mrs.
Fry. and the next morning when he
went to his work he looked glummer
and stiller than ever. Mrs. Fry wor-
ships Mrs. Hamilton, and she laid It
to a bilious attack— said he was sub-
ject to them."

Serious, indeed, was tho state of
affairs to Constance. The relations
with her husband were of the most
constrained order and her Interest In
Edes unabated— augmented, indeed;
for she knew he was miserable on her
account, and pity was so Ingrained
in her nature that she could feel for
his woes ns though they were herown. *

One day she chanced to meet him
face to face as she was going down
the street and he was returning from
the mill. When he saw her he put out
his hand with an eloquent gesture to
stop her.
"Constance— Mrs. Hamilton, has he

come hack?"
“Yes. I suppose so."
He did not notice the strangeness of

her reply, but turned away his head
with a groan, seemingly wrung from
Ills very heart.
"I thought — It seemed as If you be-

longed to me.’’
Belonged to you?"
Yes; my heart claimed you from

Still, do you | tfco first, and now— O God!" His form

The
wear upon

be. Why are you so changed to me? i

What have I done?"
"You know best." ! Scalp Cleared of Dandruff and Hair
"You distrust me?" Restored by One Box of Cuticura
••Have I ever tub! you so?" •'“! One Cake of Cuticura
“No; but 1 feel It. No one else die- j Soap,

trusts me, Constance. All treat me ; “** '

kindly but you. What is tho reason? A. W. Tuft of Independence, Va.,
Has any one come between us?" j writing under date of Sept. Hi. 1J0U
"Who could come between us?" '‘•y®: ,'aVc l,R‘, falling hair and
“I don't know. Constance," ho said, : dandruff for twelve years and could

rapidly, coming to her side and clasp Ret nothing to help me. Finally
lug her cold hand In his. "I think I bought one box of Cuticura Ointment
understand you. 1 went away and did ; «nd one cuke of Cuticura Soap, and
not return when you expected me J they cleared my sculp o the dandruff I
You thought something had happened <lI»d stopped the hair falling. No ,

to me- that I was dead, perhaps. You ! my hair Is growing aswe as ever,
mourned for me truly. Then I came am highly pleased with Cuticura Soap
hack. It was like one coming from :'K » toilet soap, (bigntd) A. NS. Taft.
tho dead to claim you. You thought ; independence. Va. _

could not resurrect your dead | Heard Ma,ne HatJ Qlown Up
A few days after the battleship

than
must not

T ake Your Choice
“ IJ. Hhl no- 1 1**— lli«- new*
liquid fcUivu polish, brilllMit

amUMtlng. it shluoxcaalrr,
vnmrs lunger aiui cover* more
nuilure than uu; other.

Illu Can, l Or.

II fun vi.iut to huvo inhor,
buy the «.V4 Srlf-8hluln*
“Stove I.ustu," which sclll
col rvuHh off, Is Applied Ilka
paint, "Kata Up" Uu«t and I*
equally rood tor Farm Ma-
chinery, nioxcs, Mtoro I*Spa
and Wire Screen*. Keep*
furcicr. I’rli-o. USo.

you could not resurrect your dead ;

love and cause it to blossom afresh. I

Do not try. Constance— do not try any
more.”
She looked at him wondcrlngly.
"Let us begin afresh. lx;t us be

j Maine was blown up In Havana har-
bor, and while the whole world was

| excited over the event, a Frenchman
. ...... . ........ - ....... — - came out of a lumber camp In New

married again, put tho past behind us nttmpgj,ire and made bis appearance
and be happy." 1 |n Gorham depot. Stopping up to the
Why put the past behind us?" *tatlon agent In a state of great ex-
Bccause It w ill be best. You can j,* aB|,ed If Maine had blown

never love me again If you try to up replied that It Nad.
recall your old affection. lx;t us be- j Te'ar8 came |nto the poor fellow's eyes
gin anew, be married again, secretly, J nR ju, BU|,|: “i ̂ ot a sitter; she live
If you will, but throw off the old bond doVi. „ ,0 jiumford Kell; 1 suppose aim

----- ------ ..r„ -u*. "it *»•“ ' blow Up *uh blm."

Don’t believe rheuma-
tlwu can bo cured by rub-
bing liniment or oil «»
the noro »|xiL Tho dfc-
ciurf. cannot bo retwbed In
that wuy. It mutt be
taken out of the aystcui.
Celery Kiui; curia rheu-

matism. 2Sc.

The

Best

Cure

and begin a new life with all the |
shadow of past distrust and suffering
left behind us. Will you, Constance,
will you?"
His voice was low and pleading, his

hand still clasping hers. Hut she drew
it away.
"You talk absurdly." she said. "As

If old

peruuuirnUy r«r*a. IU» ..r •»MIS .u»c..r Dr. Mini- S»rvc llr»u-r-
,r He. hI l«. » IlhB ••J.UO IrUIlKHllr ....l lrr.Uw.
pH. K. U- kl.lM..MiL,tci Arcs lilrid. I'MIwiAipSU, I-*.

tan Will Laat Long.
Tie gloomy prediction* of tho old

- ------ j . — ----- - physicists that the sun must run out
u tmi married people could not do of fuci in three million years 1* dls- ̂  ttMa M .~-
better than cover themselves with ; ,.,111,. d. The modern physicists grant ccwtul. iboioughircUAii»M,klU»dU«*«c»j»»».
ridicule by a second wedding! Say j u fifty million years. .top. diKbAige*. fce.l. iuOAramAiioo aU IocaI,

no more. I distrust you. 1 feel that 1

FOR WOMEN
troubled with ill. peculiar to
their »ex. u».d a douche

. 1 y- ~

London's Busy Streets.

A patient observer on one of tho
tnnln roads near London counted the
vehicles passing 10 and from the me-
tropolis between 9 o'clock In the morn-
las and 9 at night. The results were:
Bicycles, 4,577; motor cars, 557; elec-
tric street cars, 407; horse vehicles,
?fi9: total. 5.750. According to these j

figures the home Is rapidly being out- 1

numbered.

Between Man and Wife.
In married life sacrifices must ba

forever going ou if one would be hap-
py. Strife and unrest are the chief
foes to Ideal happiness, and, after
all. there are few things, not matters
of conscience, which are worth dls-
• u*tlng between man and wife.

Have You a

Father or Mother
Whoso advanced year* have caused a general
weakened condition of tneir bodily iuueUons.
euudng indigesiiou, constipation, sluggish or
tot jiid liver or Impoverished blued? There Is no
remedy ta the wide world that will tunc up tho
Wfornuut system like Marvin's Ca-u-ara Choco-
late Tubh't“. Uy their tunic eHi-cl upon tho
tiny cells that constitute the muscular coat of
the the I towels the loss of tone is repaired, tho
normal secretion-* arc otimulutcd. tho circula-
tion of good, healthy hlood tn the intestinal
W»lJs is re-established, aud iusteail of a slug-
*isb. uuhuAlthV sU*to of the whole digestive ap-
paratus, the inilii-nt Is restored to his uld-tlmo
Vijrur.
Thes*- tablets are purely vegetable am! c»n bo

takeu without any uaiiscatini; effect Into tho
tno-t delicate Htumuch.
\V« want every uMicted person to try theso

tablets at out- expense. Send us your name and
address and we will Kindly mail you a treu
ample.

AUKViN REMEDY CO., Detroit. Mich.

‘•Yes, my heart claimed you from the first, and now — 0 God!"

Know, Mr. Hartwell. 1 doubt that 1
ever presented that note to Low. for
the reasons staled at the examina-
tion."
“You think It was some other man?"
“1 do, and so must have thought the

! grand Jury.'’
“Could It bayo been Ashley, do you

think?"
“The man Is dead and nothing can

ever be proved, but l wonder that
Low aud Hull are retained without
an examination ''
“Why, you don't suspect Low?"
“No, but 1 do not think he is care-

ful enough for a bank officer. Still 1
would not make the statement In pub-
lic. No; 1 think Low; Is honest, but
bow he copid have been deceived so
easily Is a wonder."
“Why, he says you appeared nat-

ural. and so does Tony, you know."
“Tony could not judge In a moment

of time even If it were myself, which
l do not believe. Well, it is a dark
matter; l only hope time will explain

It."
Detective Gwnn at one time, 1

fesiiip]

mAK\ IN KKnlcDv CO., Iictrutl, Allen. . . 4 •

Put up in moui boxes only. 25 lio^g, 25 wau. j fancy, * rnnus I'-ttes might ho
Fur sale at Uruuidia

n ijm m cl%U

Mifft-i witb Pilr.f If *< I.J (oiU)1

bT.Uiixuf iif. ll»rt'» Sure
no mailer «h*l you ina> h»*« Uffd.

_NSioii^.KS.,a
rm 111 cl»U ws*. Iftndjmlic.llna • lulnu-, »tiy «toc»

Do You ________________ ________
our r. ninly .III rrm« Inifi you of ll> ir omlnful mi rlUoii
flrtt >|i|.!i.*.f I'.n. rrli-ell by mull |UV1*HI. .N»l'”iiiil
Ib-ti.rJy Co., Mil.. I ha in be r of Cuiamrrm. iK-lmlt. JIH-li.

Ill i IITC fl :<1U yoiinc m*‘n nud womh-u :o enroll
II Mil I LU now lo ml mai pohltlntm, si In July
nlan- tliat wc couUl not nil. ltuukLr<-|>iuB.
Mhurlhuml. ’I'yurwrUlnK. Knclinh. Mechanic-

M*sarss!r®»f’i.- mii«s coii»g«,
Von enroll now. Write for calalocm- Detroit. JI.

To the rarriU of Ui.

MICHIGAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
lio.kkrrplnc. Hhorlh.ud, l‘r umi>M.hl|>, «V«
48-ao Vrund Rltcr Ave.. Delrulf. Mich.

PISO S CURE FOR m
0

In time. Sold by dnintiu.

C ON f UM PTIONf

i Ashley."
“Primus Edes! Doesn't he work

in our mill?''
“Yes. Oh. he gave up the idea long

ago; no grounds at all for thinking so.
Edes isn't a feel, hut he isn't up to
the average."
"An excellent machinist, though,

they tell me.''
“Haven’t you noticed him?"
"Only at a distance."
"Well, he is a strange man." said

the hank president, walking away and
wondering whether Hamilton would
ever hear what had been said about
Edes' devotion to his wife. That he
had not yet, was evident by his total
lack of Interest In him. Edes himself

! looked very despondent since the cash-
ier's return, or so it was said. Mr.
Hartwell was superior to gossip when
passing through the ordinary chan-
nels, but told to him by his sweet-

I voiced wife it was a different, matter,
i Her information was usually gained
through Mrs. Taylor Mrs. Taylor's
from her hired girl, whose sister lived
near the Frvs. Bui no doubt it was
correct enough.

shook with emotion and his face was
convulsed.
“Hush! you must not say such

words. It is wicked; you forget where
you are. We have talked too long
already. Good day,” and she walked
hastily away, hoping no one had seen
them.
Edes walked slowly homeward, but

tho effect of this Interview did not
end It. It was destined to grow and
expand and fructify.
That evening Constance chanced to

be standing at dusk by her sitting-

4 1 i v# 1 a ^ ^  - - - — 1

ab0Ut yOU1
“Do you doubt my love for you?" N..Mtancapull».M»«m.,Jaa.S.wa
"Not that, perhaps," she said, falter- Explorer Acorded Honor.

Ing. for she could not doubt It. look- Tl|# flr8l wbite man to set foot
!ng Into his face so full of love's emo- 1 n Nt,w y.,. aland was Capt. Cook,
tion; “but I do not feel at ease *n i The country's first governor was CapL
your presence. What of Lenora?" she. j|obgoUi
asked, suddenly, wheeling about and
facing him again.
“Lenora," he feebly repeated.
"Yes. Lenora.”
“There is no Lenora."
“Is she dead?"
“She may be. for aught I know. Con-

stance, as heaven Is my witness, she
Is nothing to me. Your husband has
been true to you always, in word,
thought and deed. Look at yourself.”
pointing to the mirror set between
two panels, and reaching from floor to
celling; "do you think I could ever
forget you for any other woman? Is

there any other half so beautiful or;
good In the wide world? If there la, l
never saw her.”

If this passionate assertion moved
Constance in the least she did not
evince any emotion. She put up her j

hand, merely, ns if to stay further
words, and said calmly. “I hear tho |

children. They have finished their !

game, and It Is time for Uncle Carter, j

too.”
Clare and Perloy entered, flushed |

and rosy from their game.
"Such fun!” said Perley, as an echo ,

to the late game, unwilling to let the

sport drop.
“Oh. yes; why didn't you come out,

papa?"
“I was talking with mamma, my

little Clare." said Mr. Hamilton, fond-,

ly stroking her curls.
She clasped his hand and held it. “I

love you, papa, almost better than I

used to.”
“You an* tho only one who does, my ,

darling. Is It really, truly, for my-
self?” he asked her, ns if yearning for
some acknowledgment.
“Of course, it is. Hut." she con- j

tir.ucd, thoughtfully, “you never hear
me say my prayers now."
“Would you like to have me? I

thought it was to God you prayed."
“Yes; but 1 want you to pray, too,'

in your heart, as you used to."
(To bo continued.)
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Business Pluck and Persistence Win
After a Long Struggle.

Superstitious folk and uneupcrstl-j
tious ones, too. are interested just
now in the dingy London building, 13

uc amnuiufe ..t u..»« .v **-• . Friday street. Friday street is one of i

room window, looking out Into the j the narrow, crooked thoroughfares of !

dim street, up which Mr. Hamilton
was walking toward the house. Be-
hind him. not far distant, she saw
another man, stealthily. It appeared to
her, following him. What was his ob-
ject? Was it Edes? Why should he
follow her husband on a public thor-
oughfare, even though deserted as it
was now?
Edes did not follow him Inside the

gate. Her husband did not see him at
all. Hut as he came slowly up the
walk to the house Constance saw the
man stop an instant and shake his
fist threateningly In the air. That
threatening, uncouth gesture frighten-
ed iter, it was so instinct with unrea-

London’s ancient “city.
It would seem, of course, that there j

could he no address more fatal than j

this to business success, and up ’to a
comparatively short time ago 13 Fri-
day street realized all Us possibilities
as a “hoodoo." Several business en-j
terprlses in succession failed there,
and then the building stood vacant
for n number of years. Finally it was
reopened by a firm of bedding manu-
facturers. but they soon came to grief
and everybody In tho neighborhood
was finally convinced that no under-
taking could possibly resist tho com-
bined influence of 'No. 13 and Friday.
Everybody, that is. except two young

soiling fury. With a dull, heavy dread men who had been assistants in the
at her heart she turned to meet her I ill-fated bedding business. Their
husband, whose face seemed pfler
than usual, and his manner somewhat
shaken.
"What. Constance! alone and with

no light?"
He spoke tenderly, though h!s

words were matter of fact enough:
but her purpose seemed to be to
ignore everything like tenderness.

“It is not late, and the children are
finishing their tennis game in the yard
behind the house."
He said nothing, but sank down in

a chair as if in deep thought.

“Constance." he said at length,
"how long must this go on?"
“Go on? I do not understand you."
"This wearing anxiety on my part,

this seeming indifference on yours."
“Seeming?" she repeated, haughtily.
“Yes, seeming. No woman could he

really indifferent to the fact of her
husband's presence, ns you seem to

names were Haines and Stroud; they
didn’t believe In omens and they made 1

up their minds to take over the ruin- j

ed concern.
They had little or no capital aud at I

first the luck set In dead against them. I
The struggle was a long one. Finally,!
however, defjplte the fact that they
refused to employ even the ordinary
safeguard of keeping a black cat, and
depended only on hard work 'to
change the luck, the partners won out
ap'd they are now one of the most
nourishing firms la the locality.
Pluck and persistence had conquci-

ed the “hoodoo."

Kaiecr Owns Eight Autos.
The Kaiser owns eight automobiles,

all big touring cars.

Mull’s GrapeTonic

WRITE FOR THIS FREE BOTTLE TO DAY
SEE COUPONS BELOW

A positive cure for

CONSTIPATION
STOMACH AND BOWEL TROUBLE

Until Mull's Grape Tonic came upon the Ameri-- can market there was no cure for Constipation.
We believe the best way to convince you that Midi's Grape Tonic is a posi-

tive cure is to give you a bottle and prove it. Constipation indicates that your
Bowels or Intestines arc in a state of decay and death. Beware of phyjOcs -
Pills, etc., they make you worse.

If you are afflicted use these free coupons at once while the oiler Is open
for yourself and give one each to your friends or neighbors who need it.

us coupon wiiu your 111.1
.1 your drujoiUt’s name, for u fr-
Mutl'fiU rape Tonic, Stomach Tome

112 FREE COUPON. No. I.

Rend this coupon with your niane and m)
dress and
bottle of L-- ..... ... .
nU Coniti»«Uon Cure.

Mull'e Ornpo Tonlo Co., 148 Third A*o.,
Rock Inland, III.

Citf Full .lcfifre\»» and Write Mainly.

Tho ll 00 bottlu contains nearly three
times the SOc sire. At drut; k lures.

112 FREE COUPON. Nj. 2.
Rend this coupon with your n tine and ml-

dreKs and your ilnirhisi's name, for a free
bottle uf Midi's U rape Tonlo, Shtnuch Ionic
and Constitution Cure.

Mull'e Grape Tonic Co., 143 Third Avc. r
Rock Inland, III.

(lire Full Aihlme an l Writ* Mainly.
The 81.00 buttle conUiln-i nearly three

times the 30c hi.'.e. At drug store*

Tho secret of success is constancy
to purpose. — Disraeli

112 FREE COUPON, No. 3.
Send this coupon with your name and ud-

dr«M and your drUKKlsf* name, for a free
bottle ui Mufi's Grape Tonic, stomach Tonic
and Conitlpation Cure.

Mull'* Grapo Tonic Co., 140 Third Av«.,
Rock laland. III.

Git* Full AdJrru and Write Mainly.
Thu ll.Oil bottle contains nearly three

times tho f»K: size. At dins .stores.

—
. 4. |
iinr and wi Wi
fur a Cc-ec W#

112 FREE COUPON, No.
Send thisi coupon with your name

dress and your ilriiKgtst's name, fur a Cc-ec
bottle of Mull's U rape Tunic, Stomach Tonic. •
amt Constipation Cure.

MuII’m Grnpo Tonic Co., 143 Third A«xw«
Rock Inland, III.

Gire Full Address end Write I'tainty.
The 8l 00 IxHtlo contitliiH nearly three

times the .’lOo sl/.e. At druu stun?**.

Tbt IcAdloff Lutlnea* tratnlti* Institution of Amrnra. lUn rstocatnt m^rv tliAii « Mi jumu* nmn *tnl wv»r.e«v
proAUltl/ cioyloT*! lu dlfforcul i>*rt* ol iLr world. liALiUoait taUJogai' n-m ou u Wikai ;t.,



k BATTLE CREEK WOMAN Personal.

Mi;id Funnio Kniniett id vieiiin^iu
And a Little Girl, of Jaclcaon, 'Wore »•

in a Dftnjrorous rrodicamont, but 1 ' ‘ ' '

a Jackson rhycician Settled Their MSfi; I-illnui ( .«*n«nl npent • mnluy
Dilficulty and Gave Thom Their , «i'li Vji8il«mti MeiulB.
Freedom They Tell Eov It Was |{. Ii. Walker, wifo nml daiigliU-rs®5a0, Sumlay at Wolf Liko.

Halil.- Ctwk. Midi , Ao*{ H. 1JHW. . u • , „w>1 h.H...... >..t m .. ..... .ida y ‘US', 1,lWt'y. Pont me, u< the
nml Hit* Wi y.'.un I wn« vnjr li.ul. I of J. HaColl mill family this

. ....... . -k.
1 uuiltl ilo work, ;

f\ nn\ rrlit'l l Inn! l<» «l.*
ill .-i cli 'ir. aii.l 1

Tile |i«*l 1wt< \
iit-illiur coiil.l I

lili IXI.V dl. . Jlilijf «U|.II); III a ali-'lr, HIM
Mi(T'-rri| I'ViT. Ii>>u I Iteitnl ilni Hr SVil
kins. n, •.‘.'i U .ijlii Hiiiiiium, Jiuk-'iu.
>licli , mi» curiii)! very bull . ii'.yol ndllmiu j .• i

uihI 1 eoniint'iieril lM-atiii>( with liim iiImiih j

one inmilli'Hg". hiiiI I w>o> eiiihety •i, «’ of
nil HyitiptoiitH of i lie iUm-iim- uf'er llie fir^^
four il iyii' in aitii'-iii. I w.-nt »«» •i.-.l hih!
hli-pl well llie Br<i nlijlil, n lliluu I IimiI not
iloin- beluie In two ye-irii. ! Inive isaincl
in strenj;tli mi'l w . iglit, nml I lee! nnitli
In iter in every " \V I ilo my ow n wiiili
muH now, wliteh i IihiI not ilomr Iwfore In
two years, i Uo|»e Unit everyone who suf
fers with nstliiiiu w ill co to Hr. Wilkinson
nml get. relief. Mit« E 1. (law.

111.-. >V, Mam.

Jack huh. Mieh ..July 1)1.
My Hy.ni ol-l ilmiL-htei li.ul n-sihina

nearly nil Hu- tllin- 10 1 one year We took
her lo i>r Wi UinHin ami no.l* r hi* noe
hli>- heRmi In improve it once nu-l in one
tuoutli Wm* j raeliuillv Irceof ihe .license,
niitl has Iteen ever -iuee,' xcept n few Hines .
ahe would ha vu sliahl indicHiiona ol it.
Iirottglil on liy our tnllufe to carry mil Ihe
tlnclor’ij din Oiloti' — a tiiiiu! Ih >i is dllli-
milt to «lo .nvliiK lo ItCi yoinli. ! ninireci-
ale very mu-h what Hr WUklnfton has
done for her .) II. Caiitkii.

I*. A. (lerard id visiting hie cmisin

Mrs. .V Sohulu in C’olcltvjUer fur a

TAKE CARE

.Miss Mary llaab returiud front
Iter httsiiiees tiiji to (Jlevelimd, O.,

Sal unlay.

Cu'O. Fuller and wife, of Hattie
Creek, are visiting relatives and

friends here.

Mrs. 0. J. Walworth went to Hat-

on Uapids Monday for a week’s visit

with friends.

Miss Nellie Minguy will return to

her tin lies in the Tecmnseh high

school Saturday.

Mrs. Will Schatz and sons sikmiI
part of last week with relatives at
Whitmore Like.

(Jeo. II. Mitchell has been spend-

ing the past week here. He returned

1 1 Chicago today.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Peru, of Cad-

Your &gt- Sighl EK5ir'“"““O W in. Kress, wife and son Carl
Ho you ecc objects us ihrough h h'i»-! igiH-nt Saitirdav with Paul Kress and
Itoii theattnospheres.-eni smoky or fogey f
l>.i sjmiIh or s|»» rks ilmn e Ix forr y.air eyes' : wile, ol Maiicheatt r.
Do ymi mh: more clearly some day* than Mj ,g j^rt|ul Schumacheroihers? j , .

Tln-Sf and many other symptom* w ill had j and Klllllie Steiubacli were Ann Ar-
to bUudm-fis.

C. W. Mnroney and family s|viit
Sunday with the Misses Harr, of

Waterloo.

Hey. G. W. Gordon went to Tent-

Iterance, Monroe county, this morn-

ing, where he will attend the. annual

convention of thr U. H. church, as a

visitor.

Martin Schaefer, of lajMars, In.,

who had been visiting his cousins

the Murker brothers, of Sylvan, fora

week, returned homo Monday. Mr.
Schaefer had just returned from an

extended European trip.

Henry Merkel, a son of Martin
Merkel, of Sylvan, left Monday fur
LcMurs, la., with his cousin Martin

Schaefer. From there he will go to

Prairie du Chien, Wis., where he
will attend the Catholic school at

that place.

Mrs. Catharine Marx and daugh-
ter. Mrs. Millard Ho! linger, of Huf-

falo, N. V.. visited Mrs. Henry Dull
and other relatives for a few days
last week. They were on their way

home from a trip around the great

lakes and to Chicago.

Agonizing Burns

are Instantly relieved and perfectly liealed

by Huokb-u'a Arnica Halve. C. Itlvenbark,
Jr., of Nnifulk. Va.. w riles, "I biirul my
knee *«* dreadfully ibat ii bllslerwl all over.

Burklen’s Arnica Halve siop|»ed tin- j*aln

nii't lienbtl it witlmui a w^ir " Also beals
all wounds nml hi ires. S5c. at Hank Drug
Store.

MORE COMPLICATIONS

Eyoa Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER.
Scit-Uliflc Optician,

am S. M lio 8tr*fl. Haller's .lem-lry Store
Aim A i bur, Micliigau

of all kind* always in stuck.

$5^ SAVED
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST

VIA THE DABLINE.-
Oust Two^Boats
DET»01T& rnJFFALO

h
DETROIT 6 BUfKSMM&QAT

/IS' CieveiAXD
THE DIR-CT AND POPULAR
ROUTE TO POINTS EAST

DAILY SERVICE, MAY 10th
ln.|>rtn-»<l K»iur,-Sr,,lc« 111 ko«H) Il'twMB

DETROIT and BUFFALO
Leavo DETROIT Dolly - S-OOF-M.
Arrive UUFFALO “ - 9.00 A.M.
I \v.r. . linr • lilt Mm nhie Ttfcta* f-r »ll t'.’iuU in » I "
iniu, r».v>ui.Vi\u .i. l *r.« i vuiavn HtuM.

Itrrj I. T.'l'-u . iaui.llll'oiiu.w.1 l^f**»
CliKlrd I- |i..lln»iloo.

Loavo BUFFALO Dolly - 9.30 P. M
Arrive DETROIT “ 7.30 A. Wvllkt . nur.t t^r I «>inU

BI.U \V. »L

• t •* itl and w*

; Imr visitors Monday.

Miss Fannie Car(>e liter, of Ypsi-

lahti, ii s|H-mling a few days with
Miss Anna Walworth.

Miss Margaret Kder spent a few
days the past week with Miss /ita
Foster, of Grass I.ake.

J. 1). Watson, wife and children,
of Unudilla, s|K*nt Saturday and Sun-

d ty with Chelsea Irieuds.

Miss Nellie Vincent, of Flat Rock,

Caspury’s is the place you will al- ; who has been the guest of Miss Au-

waye find them fresh and good. ! "a HeiiSil, has returned hoipe.

Miss Minnie Steinhach, of Ann
Broad, Cakoa, Pios, ;ArlK»r, was the guest of her sister

i Mrs. J. Geo. Wackenhut Sundav.

Cookies, Cream Puffs, The Misses Belle and Florence
J and (Mande HbOk, of Dcfroit, spent

Maccarooao aad Rady Fiajjora. Sunday with the family of J. Bacon.- ' Lloyd Merker is making a three
wi-eks* visit with relatives anil friends

Finest I 03»nclies in AunArbor, YpallantiundSaline.

Mrs. Guthrie and daughter, of
Mendon. are visiting her brother C.

j E. Di jx-w and family and other rela-

tives.

Bev. C. S. Jones, of Webster
Groves, Mo., sjient yesterday and tu-

’ day visiting around among old
friends here.

Dr. Eliza Mitchell, of Kansas City,

Mo., has been spending the past
week with her brother Geo. II. Mitch-

ell and family.

I lev. F. A. Stiles and wife, of Hnd-
! son, spent several days the past week

; with her parents Wm. Laird and
j wife, of Sylvan.

Miss /.ilia Mills, who had been the

guest of Miss Nellie M ingay for 10

,davs past, returned lo her home in

| Tecum seh yesterday.

Mrs. Wm. Arnold and daughter
land George and Walter Amos, of He-

I troit, were guests of 0. C. Burkhart
and family last week.

Miss Lois Smith returned to her

.home in Detroit Monday after epend-

J ing a month with her grandparents

! Ii. R Chase and wife, of Sylvan.

T. Wallace, wife and son, of Mar-

shall, and Miss Eliza Mitchell, of
Kansas City, Mo., were guests of 0.

C. Burkhart and wife last .Saturday.

A. C. Massoney, wife and daugh-
ters, of Chicago, who have lieen vis-

iting K. B. Freer and wife for a
couple of weeks, returned home yes-

terday.

Wm. Dnrward and Miss Mamie
IJiU-y, who had been visiting the
family of T. Drisluue for u month,
n-turned to their home in Bellows
Falls, Vt., Sunday.

Win. Laird, of Sylvan, and George

llaist. of Lima, attended the meet-

ing of the Improved Black Top Me-
rino Sheep Breeders’ Association at

Cniou City Wednesduy of last week.

Mrs. F. II. Beckwith, of Unsing,

is visiting her mother Mrs. It. B.
Gates this week. She will return

: home Friday accompanied by her

Southwest Sylvan.

Howard Gilbert s|K-nt Sunday

with Elmer boomie.

Mrs. C. Heaelschwerdt s|>ent n few

days last week in Toledo.

Miss Mary Merkel is visiting rela-

tives in Detroit this week.

James Dunn and family, of Chel-

sea, spent Sunday at Orrin Fisk.

John Liebock and wife spent Sun-

day Sunday with Mrs. J. 1*. Heim.

In the White-Mitten Troubles at Four

Mile Lake.

The J. E. Bartlett Co., of Jackson,

was mode a co-defendant with the
.White Portland Cement Co. in a
i garnishment suit recently com-
menced by Wm J .White to preserve

his title to a first lieu on the assets
of the plant. Mr. White claimed
the company was indebted to the ce-

ment company to the amount of sev-

eral thousands of dollars.

A bill of disclosure has now been
filed in answer which contains the
representation of Mr. Bartlett that
on May 10, 1905. his company was
served with a notice by the White
Portland Cement Co. of u $8,000 as-

sign men t lo Mrs. Homer C. Milieu,
in which she was given full power
and authority to “Ask, demand, col-

lect. receive, compound and give ac-

quittance of all claims and debts,
either in Iter own name or in the
name of the White Portland Cement
Co.”
The Whiles disclaim all know-

ledge of any such assignment and
maintain that Milieu made the as-
signment upon his own authority
without bringing it before the liourd

of directors. It appears that this

3,000 is the same claim upon which

Mrs. Milieu bases her suit against

the cement company, which was
commenced last week.
The J. E. Bartlett Co. sets up that

it has a ti vi -year contract with the

White Portland Cement Co. and that

hut a few mouths of that contract
have expired; that it would lie sub-
ject to a great loss in case the con-

tract was annulled; and in case it is

annulled, as the indications are that

it may Ik*, the defendant will have a

claim of recoupment. Finally that

unless the product is backed by the
standing guarantee of the factory,

Michigan CeiAral Excursions.

The ttnnUBl 10 days northern Miuhit'ati
I'XCursion via 51 . (’ It It fur lYtivsJcry,

! T'r.ivi rw (’ily nml (Tinrh-vuix will tie run

j Hi'|it 1. Fare fur the round tii|» 5.00.
' For full |>arliculiirs inquire of Michigan

j t'enlnd t cktT ngent. U

Sunday Itoiind Trip Hates— TiekHa
! will lie sold ul a rate of 1'^ cents
I per mile mch way lo all points mi
• du' .Mieldiiuu Central west of the Detroit
5 liver lo wldeb tin' journey In both dine-

dons can be made on the Sunday of sale
‘ by trains si In dub d to s'op at those (Kiiuts.

j Arc You Going East or West?

I 1 f so, you can save money by tiaveliug
Jon Detroit &, HttiTalo SteaiulHiat Co.’s new
| fteuiiiuiM between Detroit mil Buffalo. The

. ..... . S.„..

in ibe woods tomorrow, over In > our (2 cents for folder, map. tie.
A. A Sciuktx, G. P. T Mgr..

Detroit, Mich.l:f

PEOPLE S WANTS.

ueluiitiont’ woods next day? Somethin);
that ci mi a nothing until started and all ex
peuse slops the iuatuut Ibe power stops?
An engine Hint always etws no matter
what the weather eoiuHiiom* may be? If

n», let us tell you more about Ideal i n- _ ____________ _______ ___ _______________

glues, w hich are g«mt*..le,d one year | -,oU SALE CHEAP— The Harrison A
atnl si nt out U> respousd.Ie f«rmm o. a 10 , Jj M(injn ̂  w ilh wi,hou«
.hys trial \\ e make a M»*wlaltv of a o H o|,He w ,in|. Km ulri. (lf Harrbon A
P. engine tlmt I- adapted In farm mm; It s Chelsea litf
costs hut little inure for gasoline to pump i - _ __ ___ | __ | _____ ____ -
water with this engine than it does with a i)LAt;K TOP SHEEP— 80 «*f Ihe flm*t
smaller one, which l« of no pracllcal uw im|)rovei| |j|lu.k Top lUins for sale,
excp. for pumping This engine prictn( j,,' MlU purchasers C. K.Whitu-
griml Ii ul. hinM wooil and do any work ; 7

teiptiiiug power on tho farm. Ideal en- j • —
gities will be on exhibition at Ibe Fairs
lids fall

Maud S. ‘Windmill St Pump Co.,
Lansing, Mich.

Notice.

To Electric Light and Water Const! tn
ers:

Mrs. John Walz spent a few days | the defendant may be obliged

lust week with her sister Mrs. Main.

Mrs. Frank Page, of Lyndon, spent

Sunday with her mother Mrs. Was-
aer.

Elmer Ix»omi8 and Henry Heim
attended the farmers’ picnic at Pleas-

ant Lake.

stand damages brought by concerns
proving the cement to be of poor
quality. On these counts the de-
fendant alleges that White has no
claim against it whatsoever.

Fraud Exposed.

A few counterfeiters have lately been

i;,>. 1. 1 —ifM l>j • ti ».- w.y.
» S-iO I 11 .iltrtj-. l»r«bl ll.ta’. RUt.IJOJni

-r ; •-.-'f r. T It!' ‘trAt—l t'.n,|ibV*l. L
r/ii Tin rrc e.Ct.-oncD cr« ctcamipo

A'.! vf T..!.t « J'.Jir.j »1» flnad Tru V,
MicUi'.t IV-Ool • -t Vi.t—L
Ir.dl ,-,.1 *•< tr»»j»tt»li.’«"B

A M-ilA'.T/,0.h.t!-.T.SI..rs trvll.!lt' Ji

headache, indigestinn, constlpuiion, H"l-

I islet 'a U'H-ky Mountain Ten will make
you well and keep you well. It it fails gel

your money back. That's fair. Doc. ten
or tablets. H oik Drug Store.

. making and trying to sell imitations of Dr.
1. you are troubled with dizzy *I*IR | KlllR.g Nt.w DJw,very for Consumption.

Coughs and Colds, and other nuilieities,

thereby defrauding the public. This is to

warn you to beware of Mich people, who
seek to profit through stealing the reputa-

tion of remedies which have been success

fully curing diseases for over 85 years. A
sure protection, to you, is our mime on the

wrapper. Look for it on all Dr. King’s or

Huckleu's remedies, as all others are mere

imitations. H. E. Bltki.kn A Co., Old
Ctigo, III. and Windsor, Canada. Price
50c and fLOO; guaranteed al Hank Drug
Store. Trial bottle free.

PLES SuwasUot!)
it AAJiJl-# J,. M.;:. VH-mj s«pt.

u,u>4 Sck-i.. >. * .. . -f •= -r
| i-. • * '• • "r- ” -• OU.IW

I .V Uuo. * 1-,. w 1. U 1.1.1, Cli,-* I -. . '>'•• •
•• I. • *r JJ t !•»»* -i tmaif ••

| Ii/ Er-ifUU. aUDV, t>WC*I.TirA, >*.

Waterloo.

Henry Gorton .s|H*nt Sunday with

Lynn Gorton and family.

Geo. Becmuu and family spent
Sunday with August Hoydlauff.

M rs. W. Bet-man is recovering
from her severe attack of illness.

Fred Gorton and family arc visit-

ing his brother Lynn and family.

Mrs. J. Trin khans, of Elkhart, 111.,

is visiting her father John Breiten-
bach.

Several from here attended the
farmers’ picnic at Pleasant Lake lust

Thursday and Friday.

Orlite Lehman returned home
Sunday from a two weeks’ visit with

her aunt Mrs. Harvey.

M.J. Lehman and wife, of Ann
Arbor, spent Sunday with Mrs. Mi-
mati’s father J. G. Schumacher, who
is recovering from a severe attack of

appendicitis.

Have You Ever

tried the one cent per mile excursion# 011

Uic Jackson A Battle Creek Traction Co.?

Every Sunday. Cool, clean, comfortable.
No ulhi-r line like it. •H,l

Several More Drains.

Daniel W. Barry, county commis-

sioner of drains, is about to receive
bids for five more county drains,
making six county drains for which

contracts will have been let during

the three months from July to Octo-

ber. On Sept. 12, the contract will

be let for a drain GJ miles long, run-

ning through Freedom, Sharon, Syl-

van, Lima and emptying near Jeru-

salem. This drain, together with

the Lttick drain, for which a con-
tract was let a few weeks ago, will he

the two longest in the county when
they are finished, being nearly ol

equal length. On Sept. 13 Mr. Barry

will receive bids for another county

drain in Sharon township. It will
he two miles long and is all included

within that township.

Eye Strain and Headache Removed

by properly titling glasses. My modern
niethtnls insure correct glasses. Emil H.

TTtOU BALE— Registered Improved
A? Black Tup rains. D. C. W acker.
It. F 1). Nn. 2. Chelsea. Farm in Lima
Hi ll phone. M'f

TXOU8E TO KENT— Inquire of .1

ft. L. Bacon. 1

YjVHi SALE— Cuinbumt Ion buy nml
stock rack. Apply to J.. I Haftn-j.UliclwH. 48HYou arc hereby notified that the month-

ly rates for electric lights anti water, due
to the Chelsea Municipal Electric Light — - - -•
10 nit. ' ‘ , ‘etc. Work done carefully and
and Water 5\ "rks Plant, must he paid not L,.wi), P(||ni,

later than the 5th of each mouth at the1
council chamln-r in the town hall between

the hour* of 9 a. in. and 1*2 m.. and 1 to 4

p. m. each week day and on Saturday
evening fioni ’* *0 6 o'clock. All bills
must lie paid at the nlncc and time above
designated as no collector will t*c sent out.

Chelsea Electric Light and Water \N orks

Com millce.

His Family Went

TTOHSES HHOKEN and tralueil not to
.1 JL be alruid of automobiles, street ears.

’ well.
G

| AO It BALE — Three lot* ou Adam*
Jj street, two on McKinhy stna-t. »nd
one on Dewey avenue, Chelsea ; also build
iug lot# at Cavanaugh lake. J J. Unftrey.Chelsea DDd

Y TILLAGE LOT. 4x8 nil*, on Made
V son stns-t, for sale. Enquire al the
llendd Otlice.

/\LD NBW8PA PKR&— For pnitldg
under csrpetl or on punliy shelve-.
A large package for 5 cents al the

, , , , ! 1 lr! aid Otlice. Chelsea,
on uue of the popular Sunday excnrelonB ___ _ _ _ —
via Jackson A Battle Creek Traction 0» i 1>AINT1NG, Paperhauglug and Interior

e-t .. ou,   ...... ... a, f F*£

Too Good to Keep.
Our large, finely illustrated Art

Catalogue. Make no arrangements

for that Business or Shorthand

Course until you see it. Your ad-

dress on a postal gets it {Brown s
Business University, Adrian, Mich-

The Door of Hope.
Many a n**11 haB approached '’the

door of hope” to find that be had left
h.a ciKbt key In his other pockets.—
Spring add (Ohio) Sun.

Japanese Pilgrime.
More than 10,000 pilgrim*, male and

female, ascend Mount Fujiyama, in
Japan, every year. Fujiyama is 12,-
365 feet high.

The Coming State Fair.

We are in receipt of in format ion
from the State Agricultural Society

that the new grounds and buildings
in Detroit will he ready for the State

Fair, Sept. 11-16. It may be recalled
that the Michigan building from the

SL Louis World’s Fair was moved to

Detroit. This is already rebuilt.
The race track is a new mile course.

There will be, in addition to com-

prehensive and exhaustive exhibits
of every state product, entertainment

in the way of races, the fall of Port

Arthur by Paine’s fireworks, each
evening; ascensions by Knabcnshue’s

airship, etc. The Woodward avenue
electric cars run to the grounds.
NVe are assured that this year's State

Fair will far exceed past efforts, and
everyone knows how advisable it is

to spend some lime in such a city as

Detroit.

CHELSEA MARKETS.

CtiKi.sKA, Mich., Aug. 31, 1905.

GRAIN.

Spring and Summer Shoes
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and the

quality cannot be excelled. 1 can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy*
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

STATE FAIRi
AT DETROIT, SEPT. 11-16, 1905,

Will far and away excel all previous Fairs. New, spacious grounds,
new and elegant buildings, mile track, steel grand stand, 17 races,
magnificent attractions of every description. Air ship will make
daily flights. Pain’s Fireworks, “ Fall of Port Arthur,” every
evening. Transportation unexcelled. HALF FARE on all railroads
during the week, tirand Trunk Ry. stops at gates of Fair around.
Detroit Car Fare, 5c. Make entries early. Entries already large.

I. H. BUTTERFIELD. 8oc'y, 1309 M^JeUtc Bid*., Detroit. Mich.

S.tIG In ' ’Ii.
trw suiuplu.

•a by Venn A Vinjwl.

j J ‘ lllrtllitus msme 4."****-< *«•••. •*.
; children, who have been here lor « Arnold, optician, with Wm. Arnold, jew-

* i,n f'u mbhih past. i eler, Ann Arbor.

Wheat, ml or white. TO

Rye 55

Out# 23

Beans i

1.1 VK STOCK.

Steer*, heavy. 3^ to 4

Steers, light, 3 to 8J2

Stockers 2 to 3

Cows, glHMl. 2J4 »u 3

Cuw#. common. m to 2

Veal calves 5 to 5><

Hogs to 5^
Sheep, wi thers,

Sheep, ewes. 2 to 8

Latnlts 5 to 0

Chickens 11

Fowl* 09
unotHCK.

Apples, per bushel, 10 to 50

Peacbes, per btubel. 50 to 75

Tomatties, per bushel, 50

Potnloco, per bushel. 40

Green corn, per dozen, 10

Butter 1 1 to 10

EgK» 10

I \ K .s* K K c* K K & * K o

VARICOCELE CURtD
09* MO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Confined to His Home for Weeks.
•Hravy work, never* atratnln* ana evlt hablta In youth brought
on a doutilc varicocele. When 1 worked hard Ihr aching would
b.conie severe and 1 wa» often laid up for a week at a time.
Mv lanilly phyitctan told me an operation w»» my only hop*—
but I dreaded it. I trl, d ecveraj apeclalUU. but aooa found out |
all they wanted w.ta my money. I commenced to look upor
docloi* *8 t'111* Letter than toKUia. One day my bosa aiked
why I *'•** oB work »o much and I told him mv condition.----- ult

little better
why t w»a off work «o much and I told him .... ------- — -

adv-l»cd me to consult l»re. Kennedy and Keegan, as he
takiii treatment from them himself and knew they were JU1—
mnd skillful, ile wrote them and got the New Method Treat-
ment for me. My progress wo# somewhat slow and during the
Ittrst month's ireatm.nt ! wa» somewhat discouraged. However.
|i continued treatment for three month# longer and was rewarded
L|lh a complete cure. 1 could only earn Jl’ a week In a machine

before treatment, now 1 am earning }-’l and never lose a|
Slf. 1 .1.1. .11 .«n.7.n knew of four

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED?
i,".0?.?. mL82*Vf' r ..Vi:.”™^."SSseser “ fte^^^f m'«Vc’u^’“ U onlyy.uppVW. thu
M,,rtom-ourNK\V M KT1 U>D positively cures all blood disease, forever
VoUKG OK MIDDLE AOED-MBN.-Imprudent act* or later
dowm your s, ”!m “.u feet the symptoms stealing over you MenUIly phy.lcany
and vitally you are not tho man you used to be or should be. Wilt you heed in*

n »re you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you IntendingREADER to marr>? Ho# your blood been dl"**r*J %t*done *"r "hers H
ness? Our New Method Treatment will cure you. ''hat 1 ’ ^ ^ '.n L, i te d v ou H
it wIK do for you. CONSULTATION KRKE. ma tier w Rl
 write for an honest opinion Free of Charge. BOOKS MIEE— The i.otden mum in
I tor'* (Illustrated), on Diseases of 31cn. .. —

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PIUVATE. No P9
name* on box** nr ritvclopeo. Everythlnir ronUdeullal. Quoatlon U* ami In

| east of treatment Kit EE for Home Treatment. fjf

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN
Cor. Mich. Ave. and Shelby St„ Detroit, Miche c


